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Mns Jmmw Bernice Bayston and 
James Leroy Perkins Wed Sunday

Miss Joanne Bernice Boys ton 
and Jam es Leroy Perkins repeat 
ed nuptial vows in a  double ring 
ceremony Sunday afternoon a t  
two o’clock in St. Paul’s  Evan
gelical Lutheran Church.

The Rev. Elmer F. Klingen- 
smith. assisted by  the Rev. Allen 
Marshall, officiated a t the wed
ding before an a lta r  decorated 
with pink and white snapdragons.

Parents of the couple are the 
La Roy Baystons of Chateworth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Perkins 
of Forrest.

The bride, given in m arriage by 
her father, was weering a floor 
length gown fashioned with •  
white nylon lace tunic over satin. 
Her fingertip veil of illusion was 
secured by a lace crown. She al
so wore the bridegroom's gift, a 
pearl necklace and earrings, and 
carried an arrangem ent of red 
rosebuds on a white (Bible.

Miss Madge Nance of Fairbury, 
the maid of honor, was a tt ir td  
in a pink peau do sole gown with 
a contrasting cummerbund and a 
pink veiled crown, Her flowers 
were white chrysanthemums In a 
case; do bouquet. The bridesmaid, 
Miss Helen Bayston of Kankakee,

u i v  u a  i t w u n r  m i s

ensemble identical to that of the 
matron of honor.

Boyd Hummel served as best- 
man; George Smith J r . of OdeD 
was groomsman

Guests, numbering 175, were 
seated by Darwin and G errid 
Bayston. bro thers' of the bride.

Funeral Services 
For Hattie Cline

Funeral service* for Mrs. H at
tie (Tine, who died on January 
11, were held last Thursday 
morning.

The Rev. Michael Van Raes 
was celebrant of the Requiem 
High Mass In Sts. P eter and 
Paul Church.

Burial was in Chaiswovih i 
cemetery. Casket bearers were 
Clifford McGrcal. Robert A. Ad- 
tins, K m m eli Cavaxiagh, Dan 
Donovan, Peter Kurtenbach and 
Charles Cavanagh.

BUI Sm ith and Paul Dean Brant- 
ly, both of Qdell.

Mrs. LoweB Flessner, organist, 
played the traditional wedding 
marches and also accompanied 
Miss Wilma Bess of Fairbury  as 
she sang "Because,” "Perfect 
Love," and ‘“The Lord’s  Prayer."

A reception in the church p a r
lors foUowed the ceremony. 
Among the  guests w ere the 
grandpa ren ts  of the  bride and 
bridegroom, Mrs. Grey Scott of 
Chatsworth, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard  Bayston of Chenoa, Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Bailey of Chats
worth, and Mrs. E. T. Perkins of 
Bloomington.

Mrs. Bayston chose a  blue silk 
shantung sheath dress to r her 
daughter's wedding day and the 
m other of the bridegroom wore 
a  blue kn it dress. Each bad •  
shoulder corsage of pink rosebuds

The bride was wearing a  blue 
jersey sheath dress w ith fed and 
white accessories when she and 
Mr. Perkins departed for a trip  
to  Arizona and other places in 
the west

February 1, the couole 
ip Forrest. The

v iwmivupin niufi vcnuui, is • m*
ployed as a secretary by Hanley 
and Phillip*. Fairbury attorneys. 
The bridegroom, who is now en
gaged In farming, graduated from 
Chateworth high school and a t
tended the University of Illinois 
end W estern Illinois llnivt

Berletts Encounter 
Snow Storm

Mr. and Mrs. John B erlett of 
Homewood, Manitoba, Canada, 
left Chatsworth Monday morning 
to  drive to Boca Raton, Florida. 
The Berlett* spent Thursday 
night in Madison, Wls., and F ri
day morning there was so much 
snow they had to  w ait for a  snow 
plow to plow out their car a t  
the  motel before they could s ta rt 
fo r Chatsworth.

The Berlett* reported that 
sem i-trucks were strung along 
the road for more than  a mile, 
one would skid sideways and stop 

* all traffic from both ways. Mr. 
B erlett said they aat and waited 
one time for an hour and a quar
te r  without turning a wheel.

They arrived in Chatsworth 
Friday night and spent the week
end a t  the Hangar Motel, while 
visiting friends and relatives here.

Mrc l  y&Hctman

Dies In f wrest
Mrs. Louis Austman, 65, died a t 

her home in Forrest Monday a t 
7 a m.

The 
born Ji 
duugh 
White. 
Louis 
Pon

form er Mabel F. W hite was 
July 5, 1894, in Fairbury, a  
t |£  of John and Amanda 

a Mfey 8, 1917, she and 
9MMQ ,*were m arried in

ar*  her husband and 
one slstfr, Mrs.
N orth

Funema services were held a t 
the CuBdn Funeral Home, For
rest, w ith th e  Rev. M. E. Schroe- 
der of the  L utheran church offic
iating. d u ria i w as in

a U ^ T i ^  . Eva BrCwn, of 
th  Hollywood, California.

iating.
Cemetery, Fairbury.

Grace land

RentscMer To Stop 
In Chatsworth

William H. Rentschler, Repub
lican candidate for U. S. Senator, 
will make a brief stop in Chats
worth on Tuesday, January  28th. 
Everyone is invited to have "Cof
fee with Bill" a t the Coral Cup 
a t  9:40 a.m.

A first hand meeting with Mr. 
Rentschler, Pres, of Stevens Can
dy Company, will be the best evi-1

157,518 Pounds 
Contributed

Catholics in tha  Peoria Diocese 
contributed 157,518 pounds of 
clothing and  bedding in the 1959 
Thanksgiving Clothing Drive, ac
cording to  figures released during 
the past week by the Chancery 
office.

H ie  clothing and bedding are 
being sent in nearly 5,000 cases 
to  the Catholic Relief Service for 
distribution ove&eas.

Donations from  Sts. P eter and 
Paul’s Church in Chatsworth 
amounted to  1,625 pounds; from 
St. Rose’s Parish, Straw n, 290 
pounds; from St. Jam es’, Forrest,dence to support his phenomenal | , 93 and from S t John.a

After F 
wijl be a t

Macomb.
zersfty in

Crop Meeting
On Friday, January 22, an im

portant CROP meeting will be 
held In the Community Room a t 
the Bank of Pontiac, a t  10.00 A. 
M. says Ezra Vomholt, chairman

Mr. Vomholt would like for all 
interested persona to  attend. 
CROP is the Christian way of 
helping needy people. Mr. Vom
holt feels th a t Livingston County 
wants to  do more for underfed 
children of o ther lands and in
vites you to  come.

Rites Held For 
Win. Donahue

Funeral service* were held on 
Wednesday In Sandusky, Michi
gan, for William Donahue, 71, a 
former Cullom area resident, who 
died Sunday morning in a San
dusky hospital.

Survivor* are his wife, the for
m er Miss Jessie d a r k ;  four sons, 
three daughters, a brother, Elmer 
Donahue of Cullom; and three sis
ter*. Mis* Bessie Donahue of Cui- 
lom; Mrs, Marie Kane of Piper 
City and Mr*. William Cleary of 
Bloomington.

District Council 
Meets

Ttv? Bloomington D istrict MYF 
Council of Youth officers and 
counselors, about 20 In number, 
met Saturday a t the Chatsworth 
Methodist church They had 
lunch a t the Coral Cup. Follow
ing the Council meeting, a  smaller 
group making up the Christian 
Vocation* Committee met.

Bluebirds Lose 65-58 to Mel-Sib
By BOB FARRIS 

l ne u i a  niuebird* 
their seventh iota of the season 
to go w ith  i seven wins as they 
were defeated a t Melvin-Sibley 
Tuesday night by a score of 65- 
58 In a hard fought contest.

Mel-Sib jumped into a quick 
two point lead by scoring the 
first basket of the game add CMS 
never led. ,although they had a 
chance for a  victory r ig h t 'up a l
most to  tb s  flnal'>horn. ’v.* 

Mel-Sib jumped into « 17-11 
first q u a r te r  le id  with the game’s 
leading scorer, "Ffreehlfl, ta lk in g  
up 5  points. "At "h a lf  tihie the 
Bluebirds had cMeed th e 1 gap a  
little  but still trailed ’ lW-28 as 
Boruff scored nine of the 17 
points m uttered by C H S :'

The th ird  p6rUtf saw the Blue
birds come withlii th ree points a t 

time, only to fa lte r and end 
the third period lig h t points be
hind. 47-89. .»•’i) •

The last quarter saw the Blue
birds out score M-S 19-18 as 
Brans scored six points and Bor- 
uff had seven. In the last quarter 
M-S could only rtianage one bas
ket but R  Freetdll connected on

I eight out of nine free throws a t  
‘ tem pted to  pull M-a out of dan

ger every time the Bluebirds cut 
the margin to the danger point.

S tatistics on the game show 
that CHS had t f  field goak  to 90 
fdr M-S. The winners h it 25 out 
of 35 free throws and CHS made 
18 out of 16.

The Bluebird* for the firs t time 
•11 year got aofne balanced scor
ing as Boruff h#d I t ,  Bayston 14, 
B rans 11. TV te r  9, W atson 4 and 
Birkenbeil 1. B rans looked good 
in hitting 5 baskets, m eet of them  
jump- shots about 15 fee t o u t to 
th e-rig h t of the circle and will 
in  all probability be a ' s ta r te r  
again Friday night a t  Robcr ta- 
Thawvilie.
-  Two .m en carried the  a ttack  
for M-S. F ree hill had 27 and Un
derwood. probably the beet guard 
to the conference, chipped in with

In the curtain raiser the J.V.’e 
went down to  defeat as they were 
completely outplayed 52-29. They 
only scored seven field goals and 
Snow had four of those and  one 
free throw for 9 points. Elliott 
had 4, Miller K, Ashman 4, Sha
fer 2. Wait 3, and Cool 1

rise to national prominence. Af 
te r  having had "Coffee with Bill” 
you will better understand why 
he is considered the man to un
seat Senator Douglas in Novem
ber.

—Clem Steichen

Sponsor Week 
Of Evangelism

Monday, March 7 through F ri
day. March LI, the F irst Baptist 
Church. Methodist and Evangeli
cal United Brethren churches will 
be sponsoring a  week of evange
listic services.

The speaker will be Dr. Louis 
Person, assistant to  the president 
of North Park  College of Chicago. 
He has been a pastor and field 
evangelist for the Mission Cov
enant Church.

Prior to the week of services 
the churches are planning to take 
a church census of Chatsworth on 
Sunday afternoon, February 21. 
Their concern is to obtain the 
names of families, the number of 
children and their ages, and the 
church preference.

Both projects ai*  a p a il of the 
simultaneous emphasis sponsored 
by the Illinois Council of Church
es.

Bank Directors 
Re-Elected

At the annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Citizens Bank, 
ail directors were re-elected,, 
namely, John G. Koehler, Albert 
G Wlsthuff, F rank H. H err, Jesse 
J .’H err and Stephen H. H err. Of
ficer* appointed are F rank  H. 
Herr, President; John G. Koehler, 
A. G. W lsthuff, E. B. H err, Vice- 
Presidents; Wm. R. Zorn, Execu
tive Vice President; Stephen H. 
Herr, Cashier; Stephen F. H err 
and J. Gordon Blcket, Assistant 
Cashiers; Mildred Traub, Patricia 
Hubly and Joy Schlemmer, Tell
ers and Bookkeepers.

In  addition to  paym ent of divi
dends to  shareholders, $10,000.00 
was added to  surplus.

Frank Zorn New 
President

F rank  Zorn was elected presi
dent of the C hatsw drth Sports
m an’s Club a t  the m eeting beld 
Tuesday evening in C harlotte 
Town HalL O ther officers named 
are  Gerpld Ashman, vice presi
dent, and Francis Schade, secre
tory

During the  business session, fi
nal plans w ere made for the an
nual rabbit try  and stag  party  
which the group will sponsor to 
the  Germanville Hall on Thurs
day, FVb. 4. I t  was also announc
ed th a t the Club will order multi- 
flora roses, ss  In the past, for 
anyone wanting them.

A chicken supper was served 
by the ladies of the M A M  Bake 
Shop to the 45 members attend
ing.

Cullom, 200 pounds.

Chatsworth Ladies 
Make Puppets

One project of the Hospital 
Auxiliary is to make puppets for 
the children in the hospital. This 
work has been assigned to  the 
ladies of Chatsworth w ith  Mrs. 
Orlo Dillcr as chairman. The 
C hatsworth group is entirely re
sponsible for the puppet-making 
task. X ,

Mrs. DUler and hor committee 
of Mrs. Clara Game, Mrs. S. J. 
Porterfield, M rs Lee Smith and 
Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht m et Last 
Thursday and worked all day cut
ting and sewing in preparation 
for the big work-day.

On Tuesday 18 ladies met with 
Mrs. Diller for an all day meeting 
and potluck dinner. One hundred 
eight puppets were assembled and 
60 were completed. The remain- 
68 lacked faces. Mrs. Arthur 
Netherton. Mrs. Augusta Schlem
mer, Mrs. Luella Oliver, and Mrs. 
Gene Hand “made faces’’ all day. 
They even took the unfinished 
ones home to he completed Mrs 
Diller also spent many extra 
hour* getting things ready. The 
ladies kept th e  sewing machines 
humming and many did hand 
work.

Thi* is a  project that is done 
about throe times a year to  keep 
a constant supply of puppets on 
hand. Each child is given one and 
when he leaves the hospital, it is 
his to take home.

Mrs. Dorothy Nussbaum, work
ing at the hospital, takes care of 
the distribution.

Ira H. Ratliff, Sr. 
Dies In Kankakee

Ira  H. R atliff Sr., 68, of Mar- 
tinton, a former resident of 
Chatsworth, died at 12:45 a.m. 
Wednesday in St. M ary’s Hospi
tal, Kankakee, where he had been 
a patient six days.

Funeral *crvlee* will he held 
Friday a t 2 p.m. in the Houk 
F\ineral Home, S t. Anno, with 
the Rev. George Abbas, pastor of 
the F irst Baptist Church, St. 
Anne, officiating. Burial is to  be 
in Papineau Cemetery.

Visitation a t  the funeral home 
begins a t 2 p.m. today (Thura- 
day) and continues until the
hour of the service.

Mr. R atliff was bom  Dec. 29, 
1891, to Peru, Weat Virginia. He 
was m arried on Dec. 8, 1917, to  
M arguerite Hopkins, who sur
vives. T hey 'resided on the  Stod
dard  farm  east of Chateworth
from 1984 to  194# when they
moved to  M artinton. <■

Survivors a re  th e  wife; three 
daughters, Mr*. Lester (M ary) 
C otte r of Iroquois, Mrs. Russel 
(Helen) Byroad of Wolcott, Infl., 
M rs N athan (Marge ne) Martel! 
of BeaverviHe; two eons, M. Sgt. 
Kenneth A. Ratliff, who is cur
rently  stationed to Madrid, Spain, 
I ra  H. R atliff Jr. of M artinton; 
19 grandchildren; 5 brothers and 
2 sisters. ,

r w r  w n n s i m  s a y
"We’re  for Swier.” •dv

New Laundry To 
Open Soon

Chatsworth’s new J. D. Laun- 
deram a is nearing completion and 
will be opened for business the

x id M t t a ?  *
I t  is located a t  the rea r of 

Baldwin’s Federated Store. The 
whole buikhng has been com
pletely remodeled. A new blue 
vinyl floor covering has been laid. 
Tlie ceiling and walls have been 
painted white with the lower por
tion blue. “

Seven men have been working, 
th ree plumbers, two carpenters, 
one electrician and a  painter. One 
wall was taken out, giving an 
added room to the north, 9 by 15. 
A bath room has also been in
stalled.

Workmen are in the process of 
putting finishing touches to  the 
painting and carpenter work. 
Fluorescent lights are being in
stalled in the ceiling. Drapes will 
be hung this week..

The building contains 20 wash
ers, 2 heavy duty washers for 
rugs and bedspreads, and 7 drier3, 
each capable of holding 4 laundry 
loads. These are equipped with 
self cleaning lint screens and the 
latest model controls to regulate 
heat and prevent shrinkage of 
garments such as sweaters.

Two w ater heaters keep the 
w ater hot and a pump provides a 
continuous flow of hot water. A 
450 gallon tank  furnishes storage 
and w ater softener provides rain- 
soft water, hot and cold. The 
time of washing is 30 minutes.

Mr. Schlabowske says th a t he 
is planning an official "grand 
opening" about two weeks after 
the business begins operation. 
The da te  of this will be announc
ed later.

Folding chftlns. epd tables are 
being installed tem porarily and 
will be replaced la ter by perm an
ent type of furniture. In  the 
spring a soundproof cushiontone
ooUinff u/Ul Ko oHdoH

Among other accessories there 
will be a soap machine, coin 
changer, pop dispenser, cigarette 
and candy vending machine, and 
a play pen.

Nearby towns having the same 
type washers are  Colfax and 
Pontiac. FOr the first two weeks 
someone will be on hand contin
uously to show people how to use 
the machines.

Mr. Schlabowske feels th a t he 
has the latest equipment avail
able, with modem filters, and 
rain-soft water, all to help insure 
"the cleanest wash in town."

Junior Woman's 
Club Meet

The Chatsworth Junior Wo
m an's Club m et Wednesday ev 
ning at the home of Mrs. J. Gor
don Bicket Thirty-one members 
and one guest enjoyed the infor
mal talk presented by Mrs. F ran 
ces Maley, Public Health Nurse, 
Pontiac.

A coffee hour will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Leo Hubly, on 
January 30th, between the hours 
of 10 and 11 o’clock. Please notify 
the hostess by Thursday, Jan. 28. 
Members may bring a guest.

Members are asked to  turn  in 
their hat tickets and money at 
the next club meeting.

I t  was announced there will be 
a bake sale on the Community 
Day Sale in the Ron Shafer build
ing. The members are asked to 
bring two baked items, and/or 
candy by 9:30 a.m. The hat raffle 
will be climaxed by the drawing 
which will be held a t  1:30.

T ie  membership was asked to 
rejoin the Fairbury Hospital Aux
iliary. Eighteen members re
sponded.

The w ays and Means com m it
tee announced plans for a public 
Spring Style Show to  be held in 
the local gymnasium March 18th 
a t 8:00 p.m. The clothes will be 
by Evelyn’* Prim  and Trim  Shop, 
Gilman. Hata by Arlerte’s Millin
ery. Admission will be 50c over 
12 years old

The committee annofcnced the 
annual Dinner-Dance will be held 
May 18jh a t  the Pontiac Country 
Club. Tickets will be *2.50 per 
person.

The committee for the evening 
wa* composed of Mrs. Gerald 
Ferguson, Mrs. Nell Homicide, 
Mrs. Jim  Ke*sinfer and Mrs. 
Harold Hendrickson.

Crazy Bridge Club
The first meeting of the "CYazy 

Bridge Club” was held Monday 
evening a t the country home of 
Mrs. Clarence Martin.

O ther members of the newly 
organized club are Mrs. Allen 
Diller, Mrs William Rosondahl, 
Mrs. Howard Diller, Mrs. Jamo* 
Diller. Mrs. Elden Cole, Mrs. C. 
E. Hand, Mrs. Albert W elters 
and Mrs. Charles Costello. .

Rita Mae FreehiH 
To Wed Feb. 27

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. FYee- 
hill of Chatsworth are announc
ing the engagement and ap 
proaching m arriage of their 
daughter, Rita Mae, to Robert J. 
Conlon, son of Richard Conlon 
and the late Elizabeth Conlon of 
Sombra, Ontario, Canada..

The wedding will take place 
Saturday, Feb. 27, a t 10:30 a.m. 
in Sts. P eter and Paul’s Church, 
Chatsworth.

Rita, a graduate of Chatsworth 
high school and form er employee 
of the Citizens Bank of Chats
worth, is presently working a t 
the University of Illinois in the 
Departm ent of Aeronautical E n 
gineering.

Mr. Conlon graduated^ frbm 
Queen’s University a t Kingston, 
Ontario, in 1958 with a Bachelor 
of Science degree in civil engi
neering. He is currently engaged 
in graduate study a t the U. of I. 
where he is employed as a re 
search assistant in the D epart
ment of Civil Engineering.

Arthur Hcffaihorst 
Honored by Circle

The Friendljr Circle mOt to the
church on Friday evening. Bill 
and Rochelle Hoelscher were in 
charge of devotions and recrea 
tion. Bill gave a  devotional read
ing and Rev. Fleck led in the eve
ning prayer.

The business meeting was con
ducted by the new president, Mrs. 
Charles Friedman. Rochelle is 
the new secretary and took the 
roll call. Plans are under way 
for the group project of making 
tray favors for the Fairbury Hos
pital patients.

The group agreed to  visit Mr 
Heinhorst, who is celebrating his 
80th birthday. Mrs. Friedman 
led the devotions and Mrs. Donald 
Hobart led the Scripture. F'a- 
vorite hymns were sung by the 
group with the Heinhorsts.

The group then returned to the 
church where games were played 
and tasty  refreshm ents served.

Honored With 
A Shower

Mrs. Thomas E. Giennon, the 
former Miss Bernice Ford, was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
shnwpr hv members of her bridge 
club a t the home of Mrs. Joe 
W ittier, Friday evening.

A fter two rubbers of bridge, 
Mrs. Giennon was presented gifts 
from a table decorated in pink 
and white and centered with n 
large white bell.

Refreshm ents served by Mra. 
W ittier and table decorations' al
so carried out the oink and vvhito 
color scheme.

Blanket 
Is Successful

Rev. Charles Fleck and Rev. 
John Dale delivered the Chats
worth collection of 56 blankets 
to the Zion Evangelical Reformed 
Church in Gilman, the collecting 
center for this area, on Monday 
afternoon. They reported a “good 
sized stack” of blankets already 
there. They noted tags m arking 
the blankets from Gilman, O m e
ga, W atseka and Loda.

These blankets were picked up 
on Tuesday and taken by  truck 
to Nappanee, Ind. to  be processed 
and a ir lifted to  emergency areas.

An offering was also taken of 
*14 to cover the cost of sending 
the blankets. This will go to  the 
World Service office of the Illi
nois Council of Churches in 
Springfield.

The F irst Baptist, Evangelical 
United Brethren and Methodist 
churches participated in the col
lection.

PTA Holds January 
Meeting

More than 150 attended the 
January  PTA meeting Tuesday 
night in the high school cafeteria. 
I t  was Dads’ night with the fa 
thers receiving double credit. I t  
was gratifying to  have so many 
parents present.

Room awards were as fallows: 
Convent, a tie  between the room 
w ith grades 1-2-3 and room w ith 
grades 4-5-6. They will each have 
the aw ard for two weeks. * In  
th e  old grade school Miss W eller’s 
second grade, in th e  new grade 
school Mrs. W eller’s fourth grade 
and in the high school the soph
omores had the  m ost parents pres
e n t

The executive committee m et 
prior to  the PTA meeting. They 
named Miss Irene H err, chairman, 
Mrs. Pool, Mr. Ferguson, Mrs. %•- 
win, Mr. Koehler and Mrs. M ar
shall to  the new scholarship com
mittee. This committee will be 
concerned in m aking suggestions 
of ways to honor those with high 
scholastic standing.

Another scholarship committee 
was appointed with Mr. Mobley, 
chairman, Miss Monahan, Miss 
Herman, Mrfe. Raymond Wallrich, 
Mrs. Ben Saathoff, F rank Kyburz, 
and Burnell Henrichs to read and 
screen the le tters  from the sen
iors for the PTA scholarship.

The program was a  very tim e
ly one. William Zorn, member 
of the Livingston County Juven
ile Delinquency Prevention Com
mittee, introduced County Judge 
L. W. Tuesburg and Alfred (Hap) 
Willms of Peoria, a representa
tive of the Illinois Youth Com
mission.

The Judge spoke of truancy and 
"drop-outs” from school as re la t
ed to, but not the cause of delin
quency. He pointed out that the 
home, church, school and organi- 
zations^ such .'a s  youth groups, 
Scouts, etc., /had not solved the 
problem, which is growing and be
coming worse.

He told of plans to forming a 
committee in each community to 
work w ith the school, parents and 
church leaders in trying to find 
an answer.

Mr. Willms said they tried to 
find someone the child liked or 
admired and appealed to him or 
her to talk with the disturbed 
youngster. He frowned upon the 
idea of "throwing the book” at 
them.

Judge Tuesburg said studies 
had been made and they were 
recommending counseling for the 
elem entary schools to find the 
“pre-delinquent;” to observe the 
tendency toward trouble. He said 
counselors could bo hired to take 
care of two or three small rural 
communities.

After the formal program, there 
was an open period for questions 
and discussion. Much interest 
was shown. The members seem 
ed reluctant to break up the 
meeting, and remained to ask 
questions of the speakers concern
ing special problems.

Mrs. Louis Haberkorn and Mrs. 
George Augsburger were the so
cial chairmen.

Cub Scout News
Cub Scouts of Dens 3 and 4 

with their rienmothers, Mrs. Dan 
Keca, Mrs. Ralph Harvey and 
Mrs. Estel Gregory, visited the 
science departm ent a t C hats
worth high school Monday a fte r 
school hours.

Irene Herr, the science teacher, 
showed the visitors the labora
tory and the various equipment 
used by students. John Smith did 
several experiments for them.

Cubs on the trip  were Danny 
Keca, Chuck Hubly, Cietus W at
son, Dick Cording, Dick Miller, 
Bill Tinker, Rickey Harvey, D en
ny Costello, Denny Gregory and 
Kenney Hand.

ADUI/T qLA88BB IN  
AGRICULTUBB

An adult class studying prob
lems of soils ami fertilizers is now 
meeting each Thursday evening 
at 7:00 in the Vo-Ag classroom. 
There Is s till time to a tten d  and 
enroll. T here is no tuftion charge. 
The topic for discussion th is week 
is "How to  T ake Soil Sam ples 
and How to  In te rp re t,th e  Results 
a t the  Test."

Plans have been m ade to  s ta rt 
a  class in Electrical Wiring. This 
class, open to  any farm er in the 
Chatsworth school district, will 
begin Monday, Feb. 9, a t 7:00 
p.m. A definite m eeting night 
will be decided upon that night 
if a change is desired.

PUBLIC CARD PARTY
Sunday, Jan. 24, 7:30 pm . to 

the K. of C. Hall. Euchre, 500, 
Bridge and refreshm ents; 60c per 
person. Sponsored by A ltar and 
Rosary Society.



THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Mr. Brown, a fte r an  evening 
w ith  “th e  boys," tip-toed into the 
houee about 3 a.m., only to  be met 
by his ira te  wife.

—  L

“So-o-o" the said, “You finally 
decided home it  the beat piece af
te r a l l  ““

“I ’m  not so sure about th a t,” 
■air Brown, “B ut l fa  the only 
piece th a t's  still open."

Beau" “I’ve never seen your 
eyes so dreamy before."

Girl friend: “You've never kept 
me out this late ”

bm n o in o
YOU

TMMC1Y
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i Hanson - Mowry Funeral Home
CHATSWORTH, ILLUNOIS

1 KENNETH P. HANSON GEORGE U  MOWRY

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

PHONE 110-R2

PAUL WILSON
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N E W  L O W - C O S T  C H A I N  S A W  

F O R  E V E R Y  C U T T I N G  J O B

O N LY $ 1 5 3 5 6
Compklt F.O.B. Factory

N E W  
H O M E L IT E

First direct-drive, high-quality chan 
saw A a prica everyone can afford 
. . ,  naw Homelite BUZ, as little as 
$2.90 weakly after small down par- 
mast Does every kind of woodcut- 
ting Job around' the farm, ranch, 
campsite or estate. Hava a free 

(today.

CHAIN SAW

• fells trees up to 3 feet 
in diameter

• only 19 pounds 
(less bar and chain)

- a t ;  !S* trees in IS occssds
• cuts level with ground

THINK FIRST OF QUALITY 
. . .  THINK FIRST OF HOMELITE

SHELL’S CHAIN SAW SALES & SERVICE
PHONE U I  K4 PIPER  CITY, ILL.

January Clearance

40% 50% 60%
Savings on Furniture
Living: Room Set

2-pc. Sofa and Chair in 
beautiful green oover. Reg. 
$239.50.

Special $139.50
Bedroom Set

Large double size dresser, 
bookcase bed and chest of 
drawers. Reg. $279.50.

Special $199.50
Chairs

Reg. 39.95 . Special 19.95 
Reg. 49.95 .. Special 35.00 
Reg. 23.95 .. Special 14.95 
teg. 42.50 .. Special 24.95

Cedar Chest
Full Size Cedar Chest 

Reg. $64.50

Special $42.00
Living: Room Set

2-p c Brown Living Room 
Sets. lu g . $198.50.

Special $149.50

Kitchen Set
5-pc. Kitchen Set — Large 
36x60" table in beautiful 
cork pattern. Reg. $129.50

Special $79.50
Chaise Lounge

Beautiful Chaise Lounge 
with innerspring cushions. 
Reg. $39.50

Special $20.00
Lamps

One assortment of Table 
Lamps. Values to $12.95.

Special $3.88
Buffet

Large size mahogany Buf
fet. Reg. $94.50.

Special $39.00
Bedroom Set

Reg. $229.50 Kroehier Bed
room Set—Chest, Bookcase 
Bed, and Double Dresser.

Special $169.50
. . . . . . —  . . ..................

For many other values in Furniture stop 
in and look over our complete selection

*rr-

Z IM M E R M A N 'S
Hardware and Furniture

PHONE 134

.............

FAJRBURY

Livingston County Agronomy 
Day will be held a t the Farm  Bu
reau Building on Thursday, Feb
ruary 5th. Information on the 
exact program will be announced 
later, bu t it will include informa
tion on Soil Fertility  Recommend
ations, Minimum Tillage, and 
Weed Control

Mark these two dates on your 
calendar now.

We are now enrolling cooperat
ors in the Sheep Production Pro
ject.

This project is tha t which will 
encourage the cooperator to keep 
sample records of lamb and wool 
production and one which will 
give him information on feeding, 
management, and marketing of 
lambs and wooL

At the time of enrolling, the co- 
operator furnishes information as 
to number of sheep on hand. The 
livestock extension specialist a t 
University of Illinois will furnish 
each with a sample form to keep 
lamb and wool record is.

“Timely Sheep Topics,” will be 
sent to each cooperator through
out the year.

During the summer the exten
sion men will send a card on which 
the report of lamb and wool sold 
and pounds of lamb on hand will 
be given.

These records will be summar
ized, and report sent to each co- 
operator This will show how 
well yotir record compares with 
other producers with similar size 
flocks.

Let us know if you are inter
ested and we will supply you with 
an enrollment card.

Hogs Need Protein
Even though hog prices are low, 

it still pays to feed hogs the right 
amount of protein. Too little pro
tein will slow down gains, which 
increases the costs of gains. And 
feeding too much protein will in
crease the cost because it will not 
speed up gains.

If a 35 to 40 per cent protein 
supplement is fed, the following 
amounts of protein per hog is rec
ommended:

1. Pigs up to  40 pounds, 0.7 
pound a  day.

2. Pigs between 40 and 100 
pounds, 0.8 pound a day

3. f ig s  between 100 pounds and 
m arket weight, .9 pound a day.

4. Bred sows and gilts, 1)4 
pounds a day:.

5. Lactating gilts and sows. 2.8 
pounds a day.

Wool Pool
The Peoria Wool Pool has been 

incorporated. The purpose — to 
provide a m arket for wool for 
sheep growers In the 1U-1S coun
ties surrounding Peoria.

Last year, some 62,000 pounds 
of wool was marketed in this m an
ner a t the Peoria Pool. The av
erage price per pound was about 
45 cents.

Wool is sold on grade. Each 
producer is expected (1) Tie 
fleeces with regular wool twine. 
(2) Separate tegs for wool. (3) 
Bag the wool, and *4) Deliver 
the wool In Peoria during the per
iod May 16-19.

William Swager of Pontiac is 
on the executive committee for 
the Peoria Wool Pool. For more 
information, see him or call a t our 
office.

Wool bags and twine will be 
available a t our office in the 
Farm Bureau Building.

, tlliser, and harvesting 
the landlord shall pay —  and bow 
much of the Umsstooe and rook 
phosphate, if any, will be p aid  by'1 
the tenant. > 

f  “The reeults of the 1909 quea- 
> tionnaire on How Landords and 
Tenants Share Expenses and In
come will be published this year 
and may be used as a guide in 
preparing a tee s  since it will 
■how w hat is cestomarv in this 
area,” Reiss said. But it will not 
fit every fa rm ' In Livingston 
County. E i k L I v s m  should be 
prepared’w ith the objective of ob
taining as much income as pos
sible from the farm, consistent 
with good conservation practices, 

j Wilson pointed out to women 
1 landowners, th a t a  c observation 
farm plan on each farm  was the 
best way for many farms to  In
crease farm  income Research 
shows th a t farms ra ted  high in 
conservation practices returned 
$4 to $6 per acre more than 
farms w ith little  o r.n o  conserva
tion practices. An agreement
to develop 
included in the 

Only 20 
for the four 
tereat In 
this attendance 
have 60 enroll

a  plan, may be 
\  Wilson said.

turned out 
held. In

higher -than 
cates for we

one of the
dairy record programs.

Leo Fryman, dairy extension 
specialist, and Dr. J. R. Pickard, 
presented a very good 90 minute 
program on “Control of Masti
tis.”

♦ *•„

Young Adults See 
Missionary Film

The Young Adults, meeting on 
Sunday evening for their month
ly meeting, saW films on the lives 
of missionaries. One was of 
Adoniram Judson, the first Am
erican missionary, and another on 
1-Yank Laubach who promoted 
world literacy by his famous mot
to, "Each one teach one.”

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milrtead 
were chairmen of the food com- 
mitet for the potluck supper.

A. B. Collins was the devotion
al leader, and Bill Rosendahl con
ducted the husinesr meeting. 
Plans were discussed for the Mo
ther-Daughter Banquet.

The Intermediate MYF met 
with Rev Dale Ten members 
assembled with their counselor for 
business meeting sand games, 
then returned to meet with the 
adults fo r the p rog ram .

! About half tha people of South 
America live in Brazil World 
Book Encyclopedia says Brazil Is 
the largest country in South Am
erica . . . and the fourth largest 
country in the world.

TW aday, Jowuory 21, 1960

First Baptist Church 
Selects Officers

Y-* ■ . *
Officers for 1960 a t the First 

B aptist Church have been an
nounced. J. E. Curtis was elect
ed Sunday School Superintendent 
and Robert Fields as assistant. 
Harold Pearson was chosen as 
Sunday School secretary, assisted 
by Jam es Perkins. The Sunday 
School treasurer is Mrs. Harold 
Pearson and the Sunday School 
pianist Is Shirley Pearson, with 
Carol Marshall as assistant.

Members a t the Board of Chris
tian Education are Archie Per
kins, Mrs. Allen Marshall, Mrs. 
Ralph Harvey, Mrs Harold Pear
son and Robert Fields.

Deacons are  Delmer Ford, Rob
e r t  Fields, William Zorn, J. E. 
CUrtis and William Ftortna.

H ie  deaconesses include Mrs. 
Delmer Ford, Mrs. George Augs- 
burger., Mrs. Harold Pearson and 
lftos Fannie Pierce.

Trustees chosen are William 
Zorn, Chester Bays ton, Archie 
Perkins, Harold Pearson, Robert 
Z ona -to f  t , .

Robert Fields was elected nee 
moderator. O ther officers chosen 
were Mrs William Zorn, clerk; 
Mrs. Ralph Harvey, church trea
surer; Mrs. Robert Fields, church 
pianist; Miss Fannie Pierce, be
nevolent treasurer; Miss Carol 
Marshall.assistant church pianist; 
Miss Shirley Pearson, church or
ganist.

Those on the committee of Mis
sionary Promotion are Mrs. 
George Augsburger, Miss Fannie 
Pierce, Mrs. John Neuswanger.

Ushers chosen are Harold Pear
son, Robert Zorn, James Perkins. 
Archie Perkins, Jack Cool. Larry 
Boruff

Members of the social commit
tee include Mrs. Robert Zorn, 
Mrs. William IJvingston, Mrs. 
Harold Pearson, Mrs. George 
Augsburger, Mrs Ellsworth Dix
on. Mrs. Archie Perkins, Mrs. 
Delmer Ford.

The Finance Committee mem
bers are Mrs. William Livingston, 
James Phipps, George Augsbur
ger, J. E. Curtis, William Fortns 
and Mrs. Lee Forney.

Wife: “Stem down, 
policeman on a motoreyote
to P— •"

“Weeping" ca ttle  to 
may ba showing the firs t ad

' -y - • 'VQSJMW

In 
inch oI

“So your zoa’s In coOsga W hat’s 
■ going to ba whan he gets out:" 
“An old

f
20th CENTURY W H M fc

complete wiffi caroon mesh ................ $ 2 3 4 * 9 0complete with caroon torch
ACETYLENE WELDING AND CUTTING

TORCH, complete ------- -------------  9  76 .60
20lh CENTURY AIR COMPRESSOR-PortaWe $144.60  
BEN-O-MATIC TORCH ............ ___________ 9  9 .9 9

HEADQUARTSM  VOS M O W  AND IGB TOOLS 
YOU CAN SAVS MONEY A *

DENNEW ITZ BRO S.

Phone 84 CHATSWORTH, ILL ON RJ. 24

* •

>*MS
Rabbits can swim, bu t ordinar

ily will not a ttem pt to 
than a  short

A yoke at oaten could plow one 
of ground in one day.

Ths nearest th a t the moon ever 
gets to  the earth  is 221,463 miles.

t o

Everyone Is Invited Te Have

COFFEE W ITH  B ILL
unfa, a  

RENTSCHLER
Republican Candidate for

U . S . SENATOR
Tues. Ja a . 2 6 -9 :4 0 * . a .

- A t -

THE CORAL CUP

He FriBs—He Speeches 
Jest A Personal Meeting For Yen 

Coae As Yon Are

WORTH MORE
BECAUSE THEY 
WORK MORE

Stop-Vena, 4-Wheel Drives, many 
light-duty models with autom atic 
t r a n s m is s io n s —a ll a r e  low er 
priced. Prices have also been
reduced on all option®! V8’§,

REPORT OF FARM ADVISER 
FOR DECEMBER, 1060

Farm  Leases and Dairy Man
agement were the two education
al features of the Livingston 
County Agricultural Extension 
Program  in December

F. J. Reiss, Farm  Management 
Specialist from University of Il
linois, discussed Farm  Leases a t 
a meeting attended by 45 land- 

i lords and tenants, and the farm 
‘adviser discussed the same topic 
'w ith  55 women landowners later 
in the month.

At both meetings, the Important 
reasons for a w ritten lease were 
pointed out. F irst, th a t i t  p ro 
vides for a memorandum of the 
agreement which prevents misun
derstandings—and second, th a t it 
gives an  opportunity for th e  land
lord to  give assurance th a t the 
lease will be extesuted by Includ
ing an  autom atic renewal Clause 
with an option for either party  to 
term inate the lease by giving 
written notice a t  least six months 
In advance. Mr. Reiss pointed 
out th a t the objectives of each 
lease is to  share the income in 
proportion to the contribution of 
each party. W ith this objective 
in mind, It is easier to agree as 
to w hat share of the seed, ter-

Elim inates I-beam  shim m y and 
w h e e l f i g h t l  W ith  to r s io n  
s p r in g s  u p  f r o n t  t h a r a ’s a 
b ra n d -n e w , s m o o th e r ,  e a s ie r  
handling feel behind Gm wheel. 
New rear suspensions include 
wide-based coil springs in  most 
l i g h t - d u ty  m o d e ls ; to u g h e r  
v a r ia b le - ra te  le a f  sp rin g s  in 
medium- and  heavy-du ty  models.

Many models are a whole 7 
inches lower (without sai ilfli iug 
road clearance), so It’s easier to 
hnn  in and  o a t of cabs. Still 
there's more space inside: 
room for hats and hips, 
foot room  w ith suspended pedals. 
Cabs are safer, too; naw build 

67% more rigid.

ttae'f pat aff far extra 
I t  Chevrolet tracks stay

Front wheals and tires are bal
anced at tha factory. Helps make 
that new ride revolutionary!

A new atssring linkage system 
that onto vibration, means batter 
control. There's saw V t effi
ciency. Sizes long famous for 
aaving. New hay-turn alerting. 
Higher, wider viability. Talk to 
your Chevrolet dealer about tha 
world’a moat advanced trucks.

4 >»r- m

N Q W —faet delivery, fa vorable deal! See your  local  authorized Chevrolet dealer.

FORNEY
'r*S ' S*£f\

r f - -T- -r— <-j~

SA LES
(M ATS WORTH, ILLINOIS 1 ft



THE CHATSWORTH PIA JN M A IH , CHATSWORTH, HllNOtS

>port sh irts jLLight W eight Jackets
Complete LiquidationRayon Liaed- 

Twe-Tened or Plain md T rail Brand

v •

O v e rs h o e s 2 0 % o ff
4  or 5 Badde 

Drat Realty Seedddi

UN DERW EAR
lesobted—Part W ad Uaiae SuKs-Twe Piece

20% Off
10% Reduction on all other merchandise

LEHMAN
West Side Square, PONTIAC STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS West Side Square, PONTIAC

P U B L IC  S A L E
Having decided to  quit farming and move to California, I  will aell 

a t public auction 5 miles north of Format, I1L, on Route 47; 5 miles 
south of Saunemin, 111, or % mile west and f t  mile north of Wing, on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1960
Commencing a t  11:00 o’clock
Farm Machinery

1958 Allts-Chalmers D-17 tractor, with 14 ' Urea; 1952 Allis-Chai
mers W. D. tractor; W. C. Allis-Chalmers trac to r and m anure loader; 
1952 A-C4-row cultivator; A-C No. 60 combine, with motor; A-C com 
picker, high speed; 1954 A-C 3-bottom mounted slatted plow and new 
lay*; 1955 Kewanee 15-ft wheel disc with 18 ' blades; John Deere No. 
490 corn planter and fertilizer attachm ent; 1954 Humbolt stalk  cut
ter; 6-section harrow and everier; New Idea, tra il type mower; 1968

nthony wagon with 
; 3-ss*tion harrow; 

I very little; John Deere 15-ft disc; 
1965 John Deere 12 ft. windrower; 1958 M ayrath 48-ft. elevator, com
plete with elevator jack and rubber tire derrick; 1957 O ttaw a 31-ft. 
7* portable auger elevator with power take-off; Galloway m anure 
spreader; David Bradley power taka-off ham m er mill, mounted, with 
feed mixer; 10-ft. windrower; Peoria oats senior.

Miscellaneous Items and Shop Tools
1957 Hotchkiss weed mower and 5-hp. Kolker engine; 1958 

Mighty Moe garden tiller; IP ' power lawn mower; Clipper fanning 
mill and screens; 000 gal. w ater tank  on rubber tire  gear; 500 ga). 
overhead gas tank, enclosed in shed; Kellogg a ir compressor; grinder 
with elec, motor; tt*  Black A Decker drill; Mall ski 1-saw; 5-ton hy
draulic jack; two 14-hp. motors; log chains 12 feet long; electric tank 
heater; H eat Houser for AC trac to r; set of socket wrenches; set of 
open end wrenches; set of baa end wrenches; anvil; vise; tool table; 
hay fork; chore ca rt; wheel barrow; twenty 32 'x96 ' wood gates; two 
sheep feed bunks; hand sprayer; 10x14 f t  nog house; 50 and 100 foot 
extension cords; Innes pickup and many other items.

Chicken Equipment
12x14 foot range shelter; 130 f t  autom atic feeder; 17 Kleen Lay 

rollaway nests, like new; Roto egg washer; 2 Oakes brooder stoves; 
one Sears brooder stove; 16-sections

STRAWN NEWS NOTES
By MRS. GERTRUDE BENWAY

METHODIST CHURCH
Jam es El Grider, Minister

Church Worship 9:15 a.m.
Sunday School 10:15 a.m. Ev

eryone welcome.
January 24, World Service Sun

day.
The Commission on Member

ship and Evangelism met Friday 
evening with Rev. Jam es E. Grid 
er. Members present were Mr. 
and Mrs. William F. Ringler. Wil- 
man Davis. Wesley Bender and 
Mrs. Wayne Yoder. Committee 
captains were appointed by Com
mission Chairman, William Ring
ler, with the captains to ask oth
ers to serve on the committees. 
Rev. Grider suggested an evangel
ism week and it was decided to 
work toward tha t goal. How
ever. the plans are not complete 
A meeting has been set for Feb
ruary 5th a t 7:30, a t which time 
arrangem ents will be completed.

w aterers; 18 5-ft. chicken feeders; 
w aierers; four 30-fi. 
gal. chick waterers

i t  oeaung n o n ;  28
; four 4-ft chick

er troughs; 9 w ater heaters; light

of 5x7 
26

f t roosts; 6 autom atic 
feeders; nine 5-gal.

----------- . .a g in g  feeders; 13 1-
k  feeders; 8 w ater stands; 7 feed-

30 Head of Good Ewes, bred—1 to 4 years old 
Household Goods

15-ft Chill Chest deep freeze, chest type; Frlgidaire refrigerator; 
Sentinel 21-inch TV set; rotor and antenna; 5-p<r. chrome breakfast 
set; youth bad and wardrobe; 2 u tility  tables; white enamel utility 
cabinet; aluminum double rinse tubs; baby play pen; 60* double drain 
board sink and cabinet; 2 burner oil stove; 18 ' bicycle; New Standard 
encyclopedia s e t  like new; child’s  high chair and toilet chair; lawn 
chair; arm chair; swing set; 275 lb. Rheem stoker and o ther Items too 
numerous to  mention.

150 Bales of Hay
TERMS OF SALE: CASH 

tied for. Not responsible

L E R O Y  K A M R A T H ,  O w n e r
CARL RONNOW Auctioneer Reuben Metz and Win. Follmer.
Pontiac, m . — Phone 5290 c lerks
J7A21 LUNCH BY EYLARITES pj

ASH. Nothing to  be removed until set- 
for accidents should any occur.

Rood th* ads as carefully as you read the news articles

18 years and over 
Day and Night Shift Openings

FAYETTE HOME BUREAU
Fayette Home Bureau Unit held 

an all day meeting Wednesday, 
January 13. a t the country home 
of Mrs. Wesley Bender, with 13 
members and one guest answering 
roll call with their favorite T V 
program. A film was shown on 
•'Color in Your Life.”

The business meeting was in the 
aftemooi.. also the m ajor lesson. 
"Changes Occurring in the Fam 
ily,” gtven by local leader*. Mrs. 
Perry P ra tt and Mrs. Wayn- 
Decker.

They decided to make tray  fa
vor* for the hospital for Valen
tine Day at the next meetng, in 
February, which will be a t the 
home of Mrs. Wayne Davis, the 
second Wednesday in February.

Cathy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Kuntz, celebrated her 
10th birthday Saturday w ith four 
teen classmates. Games were 
played, ice cream and cake were 
served, and Cathy received many 
lovely gifts.

Mrs. M argareina Meyer ana 
Rrscoe Read attended a Sinclair 
meeting a t Springfield on Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John R ath and 
son, Timothy, of Kankakee, were 
week-end guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rath.

Mrs. M argaretha Meyer and 
Iff*, A." J. Reed were business 
callers In Pontiac Friday.

Mrs. John Schmidt and grand
daughter, Darlene Gordon, Mrs. 
Roy Meyer and daughter, Susan 
were Bloomington shoppers F ri
day.

Mr.and Mrs. Ruaae! E. Benway 
of Elmhurst, spent the week-end 
a t  th* home of his m other,, G er
trude Benway. Saturday evening 

all visited M ends In Cham-

Emil Wenger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Rinkenberger and daugh
ter, Kim, were Sunday evening 
supper guests a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger.

Mr.and Mrs. Robert Smith and 
sons, Chuckie and Bobby, were at 
Catlin to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ev
e re tt Smith and a t Danville to 
visit Mr.and Mrs. Charles Kiser 
and Patty.

The 500 Couples Club met at 
the home of Mr.and Mrs. Joe H. 
Benway Saturday evening. Prize 
w inners were Mr*. Own Knauer, 
Mr.and (Mrs. Wayne Decker and 
Richard Ringler.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein 
spent Sunday a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Kirby and sons, 
Ronnie and Ricky* u

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Vemia of 
Fairbury. spent Sunday afternoon 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Flota.

Dennis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Farras, subm itted to an ap
pendectomy Friday at Fairbury 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Metz and 
son, Kevin, of Cullom, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Freehill of S trawn 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Metz.

Mr.and Mrs. Clarence Payton 
were Sunday afternoon and eve
ning supper guest* of Mr.' and 
Mrs. Elbert Leach and son a t Col 
fax. .

Mr and Mrs. RAsCoe Read. Rog
er and Marjorie, were Sundry 
supper guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie S n in g c r of Mel
vin.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Som
ers returned Thursday evening 
from a week sp*nt visiting with 
Mrs. Cora Kemnetz and Roberta 
Kemnetz in Chicago, Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Hoeppner in Gary, Indiana, 
and Mrs. Charles Somers and chil
dren at Worth, Illinois.

BOWLING NEWS
PIP ER CITY LANES
-4-w

Commercial

High ind. game, Lloyd Dehm 
209 ; 2nd high ind. game, Marv 
Schmoe 206; high in. series, H ar
old Cays 564 ; 2nd high in. series, 
Wayne Neuzel 563; high team 
game, Dehm’s 878; 2nd higji team 
game, Bombers 868 ; high team 
series, Dehm’s 2564; 2nd high 
team  series, Soran’s 2484.

Piper City Junior League 
( H « n  team)

High ind. game, Dennis Clark 
172; 2nd high ind. game. Dick 
W alters 148; high ind. series, Den
nis C lark 473 ; 2nd high ind. ser- 
rles, Dick W alters 384: high team 
game, Whiz Kids 383; 2nd high 
team  game. Top Hats 368; high 
team series, Whiz Kids 1003 ; 2nd 
high team series, Bombers 979.

Church League No. 1

High ind. game, Everett San
dusky 2 2 2 ; 2nd high ind. game, 
Alex Weakman 206; high ind. ser
ies. Alex Weakman 568; 2nd high 
ind. series, Watson McKee 557; 
high team game, Piper Presbyter
ians 839; 2nd high team  game, 
Cullom Methodist 811; high team 
series. Piper Presbyterians 2446; 
2nd high team series, Cullom Lu
therans 2290.

—I t  pays to advertise.

SAVE 
MONEY)'

. . . G E T  A -Quick~Recovery  

E L E C T R I C  W A T E R  H E A T E R
*  OPS has a new, low electric rate and 

a free wiring plan for qualified 
electric water heaters.

*  You heat water faster with a  
Quick Recovery heater.

*  Smaller size, takes up leu room.

your Eloctrlc W afer H eater Dealer

EJjJjJcwm iluhois muc sum comm

High ind. game, Ray Froelich 
236; 2nd high ind. game, Allen 
Diller 234; high ind series, Allen 
Diller 597; 2nd high ind. ceries, 
Harold Smith 567; high team  
game Baltz's 872; 2nd high team 
game, Cabery 867; high team  ser
ies. Diner’s 2515; 2nd high team 
series Baltz’s 2472.
Classic (4 Man Team)

High Ind. game (tie), Francis 
Donley and George Banser 214; 
2nd high Ind. game, Delmer 
Chayer 212; high ind. series, How
ard  Myers 563; 2nd high ind. ser- 
U a, Harold Cays 561; high team  
game, Piper C ity Lanes 731; 2nd 

t, W estern Auto 
series, Stephens’

__________{ 2nd high team
series, Piper C ity Lanes 2086.

IROADWISE!
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THE CHATSWORTH: KAIHPEAM5R* »CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
USED LENNOX furnace with* sick-** g jfcasn w ii££ P f l

> * H » H  «♦♦♦♦+» excellent for shop use. w ith blow- 
6  8SMWSTT w »  er, to be used with stoker. -Din- .

e r  TUe C o, T ele. gL

FOR SALE — Registered Hol- 
stein bu ll — Paul Stei renberg, 
Chatsworth, phone Cullom MU

Hospital Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

FAYE SHAFER. MRS. WAL
TER G RIFFIN  and CLARENCE 
POOL were among those dis
charged from Fairbury Hospital
F rid a y .

IA S . JAMES BALDWIN en
tered Fairbury Hospital Sunday 
and underwent surgery the fol
lowing morning.

only living up to  their duty, 
which la m atafalntag an  efficient,
well operated school, where 
learning is the m ajor activity.

They found th a t the students 
were so busy e S ru li^ . money for 
the senior trtR  academic work 
suffered.

In  many schools the seniors 
hold twice sales, scrap drives, car 
washes, dances, run concessions 
a t all school activities, operate 
stands a t fairs and stree t carni
vals, plus numerous other activi
ties. They become a  business or
ganization with one goal — to 
make money, lots of money, 
enough to  take 80, 40 or more 
persons to  Washington with all 
expenses paid. This requires art 
enormous sum of money and a 
tremendous expenditure of time 
and energy,-net only  on the part 
of the seniors, but often on their 
garonts andrfsaehers ay well.

FOR SALE—Leghorn ham , 60c
each.—Milford ftwtav taL Chats
worth 186FK.

m ust punish the principal's son 
o r a  school board member's 
daughter; a  m inister who points 
out th e  besetting sin of his best 
paying church m ember; and the 
editor who prints th e  tru th  in an 
unsavory scandal concerning

FOR RALE — Completely fur
nished L a te ly  dwelling; includes 
among o ther things, deep freeze, 
re frige ra tor, kitchen stove, dish
es, new bedroom suite, new living 
roam contents; 8 bedrooms, en
closed porch*. 100x160 f t  lot;

FOR 
sh e  11, 
Wilson.

BOUEVS GRO-OOATED SEEDS 
Alfalfas, grasses, and clovers of 

all kinds, GRO-OOATED hybrid 
seed com. When you sow Hardy 
Productive GRO-OOATED seed 
you sow the best. .The seed th a t 
costs less per acre and gives 
g reater assurance of better

FOR SALE—One boar, approx
im ate weight 400, large boned, 
cross fared. — Duane L  Harms, 
Chatsworth. • #]■> *

thing In common. They have a 
gnjyimW  sprinkling of the a ttr i
bu te term ed “nerve."

N erve can m ean Afferent 
things to  A fferent people. A fel
low who dashes In and takes a 
parking place th a t we were try 
ing vainly to  angle into, has “hi* 
nerve." The patient, in the day 
before anaesthetics, who watched 
while the doctor am putated his 
leg, h a d  nerve too, 'a s  did the 
ragged fettle han d  of colonists' 
who “stood up” to the well 
equipped, powerful troops of the 
British. The Pilgrims weren’t 
lacking in nerve either when they 
set forth  in the Mayflower.

The school board in the Fbr- 
rest-Strawn-W ing unit had nerve 
in making an unpopular decision 
not long ago. The members decid
ed there would be no more sen
ior trips to Washington. They sEt 
a limit on the distance classes or 
groups could travel. At a glance 
this decision seems a bit dicta
torial, but the men were really

turned Nov. #*r  bam in S tu ttgart 
many, where she i 
ice .dub director, 
h e r .p s rsn ta  the i 
in Pontiac and av 
go to Okinawa 
work in a service

WHAT GRO-COATED DOES: 
Keeps seed from rotting in the 
ground. W hat this means for you:

1. BETTER STANDS
2. LONGER ROOTS

F O R  S A L E
1987 Plymouth Savoy 4  door 6 

cyi . auto trans.
1957 Plymouth Savoy, 4 door, •  

cyL, stand, trans. .i,
1986 Plymouth Savoy, 4 door, « 

cyl., stand, trans. . „L>
1986 Plymouth Sport Suburban 

S cy i. au to  trail*  .
1986 Chevrolet 2  dear4 hardtop, 8 

cy i. auto trans.
1965 Chrysler New Yorker, 4 door 

sedan
1962 Dodge 4 door 6 cyl.
1958 Liberty Skyline M o b i l e  

Home, 49 f t  x 10 f t ,  two 
bedroom, hilly equipped, in
cluding washer and dryer. 
Perfect condition, priced 
right for quick sale.

RHODE MOTORS
P IP E S  CITY, ILLINOIS

5. HEALTHIER PLANTS 
4. FASTER GROWTH

• 6. BIGGER YIELDS
6. LARGER PROFITS
I t  is the most economical seed 

you can buy. Red clover med. sp. 
grade. *2085 h a ;  So0 b u g le r  
m am m oth and Sweet Clover, 
117.10. Ask about our five way 
pasture mix. Order now and be 
protected against Spring price 
increases. No payment until da- 
livery.
R O N A L D  F L E S S N B B

^E veryone  •’knew th is  decision 
was coming sooner or later, as 
classes Increased in number and 
prices w ent up. Someone had to 
put “his toot down," but who? 
Would it':be | the parents, a har
assed superintendent, the school 
board o r  would th e  youngsters 
themselves find it wasn’t  worth 
the effort?

In this case the school board 
reached the decision first. Other 
schools will likely follow suit, by 
one of these groups making the 
decision, but whoever, makes it,

Tuesday. • ./ —Mrs. J /  Adam Rappel.
Theea Flessner returned home C* .">? «v

recently, having been dismissed t h e  CHILDREN of the tote 
from the Cole Hospital in Cham- Mrs. H attie Cline wish to  express 
paign. Mr. Flessner is able to be ^ r  decp appreciation for the 
up and a round his home. j many acts 0f kindness and sym-

MRS. PETER KURTENBACH pathy extended to them  during 
was adm itted to  Fairbury Hospi her illness and passing. *
tal as a medical patient Wednes- * «

MRS. CLIFFORD STEBBINS V i  i T C *
is a Fairbury Hospital patient ■ U_Rl  w
since Tuesday. O'3D H r
. .  .  .  »  > s, LIONS CLUB meeting, January

Hospital Auxiliary
I I  | J  f t  *  tiansen, will be there, so every
flo ra s  D a  n o  U  Cl ! member please try  to  be pres-

i eot.
Monday evening the Fairbury ORDER OF EASTERN STAR 

Hospital Auxiliary held its an- Brotherhood Night, January  21 
nual banquet a t the Old Susannah at 8 P M

« p £ | r“ * % £ ? S  CHATSWORTH J R . FARMERS

president, Mrs. Kenneth Holt; *llgh “ fx**
She told of the purchase yL % GIRL SCOUT TROOPS will meet 
walk-in cooler and walk-ln frecz-Tj a f te r  school Tuesday, Jan. 26. 
er and a stainless steel electric The younger girls will meet at 
food cart. Juices and salads are: th« Methodist Church educa- 
kept cool on sliding trays on onej • . tional building; the older girls, 
side, while food p istes In anotheffl T i i tb e  home of Mrs. Louis Hab- 
com partment a re  kept hot. T h c rS  erhom.
are also dispensers for hot te to  ROYAL' NEIGHBORS will meet 
and cdffee. ‘ ’ * OI 1  1st <6«80 pm .. Monday, JStn. 26,

The Auxiliary had atop gh/anj a t  the hem e -* L «n*iaa
an oxygen tent, 8 near tateflUl Hajjl j CfetbrSetit Poffock supper, In
chines, 2 suction machines ancf ; rtaBatlon of officers. >* 
furnishings toy thg hospital solar* GLADYS BAINES Of the
tum- ‘ * ’ ■ ' B a p tis t. Mid-missions, director

Money was raised hy the oper- of ladlse wont, WOT be 'gdafct 
stion  of the snack bauf Slld g i t t  . p J u Z . a t th2 Calvary Bap- 
shop, a  th rif t shop and special lt £ t  C h u rch /iS W lay , J to t to ,

t  FOR SALB—Regiatarad 'Derk- 
ahlre bred gfets, and one register
ed Berkshire boar.—Duane M ar
tin, Strewn.________________ ’ J28

SAVE 170.00 on beat Kenmore 
wringer washer. Can’t  tell it from 
new; used very little. Will sell 
for 9100.—Call Noble Pearson at 
Sears, phone 201, Chatsworth. J28

RUGS and CARPETS by Bige
low. Room size rugs and wall-to- 
wall Installation — Haberkom 
Furniture, Chatsworth. tfHALE ON NEW STUD® LARKS 

For Jan. 21-22-28-24 
For Jan. 28-29-30-31

Save from $300.00 to $500.00 on
new car or station wagon.
1— 1960 Lark, 6 cyl. 2-dr., over

drive, heater, undercoat.
2— 1960 Lark, 6 cyl. 4-dr., radio, 

heater, overdrive, undercoating, 
electric wiper, white tires.

1—1859 new V8 Lark Station 
wagon, radio, heater, overdrive, 
e. wipers, undercoating, white 
tires, reclining front seats.

1—1967 Stude 4-dr. V8. overdrive, 
radio.

1—1966 Stude 4-dr. V8, autom atic 
drive, radio.

1—1956 Chev. 2-dr., 6-cyl., radio.
1—1965 Ford 4-dr. V8. overdrive,
' radio.

1—1968 Ply. 4-dr. 
rad io

1—1962 Stude iH -id n  i n  
good. V

1—1949 Stude k  -ton pick-up.
I—1929 Chev. Vi-ton pick-up 

new tires; price of tires $51 
dpah  till 11 a m 'S u n d a y. * ruiL_ . ka tf i . i Likh- __-

Hy-LJne 934 Series layers com
peted In 12 of the 14 official U. S. 
Random Sample Laying Tests 
ending in 1969. They won first 
in 6 of the 12 testa, placed 2nd 
or 3rd in 4 of the remaining testa. 
No other layer won more than one 

O d e r  Hy-LJne chicks now.FOR SALE — Good 
heater, tank on back. 
Stehle, Chatsworth.

Order Early in 1960 teat. U —  .
—Zimmerman Bros., Chatsworth, 
111. This. 124R3. tl

EE TH E NEW ZENITH TV 
radio a t  W alton’s. FairburyChemical Weed 

Killers
AlfaHa Seed 
Clever Seed
Grass Seed

Seed Oats,
Seed Beans 
Spring Wfaa

overdrive.

Fertilizers
projects including a  sm orgasbord 
and Ikjjcheon f p  Community Sale

a t  7:80 p m . In terested  persons 
kJw Invited to  attend. 

V E R M Itlb N  idU TU A L .1 AID 
FIRE; ASSN will hold fta next 

i meeting Thursday, Jan. 28, at 
, 7.80 p.m. a t  the Cabery fire 
i station. Election of officers will 

be held. Clarende Miller, Secy. 
CUB SCOUT M f K  86 meeting 

will be in the high school cafe- 
i teria on Wednesday, Jan* 27, a t 

7:80 pm .
COMMUNITY CHOIR practice 

for E aster Cantata, Monday

With each gaNoe efDay'/ A to tal Of $9,566.22 wa» 
,6811106 by the Auxiliary, during 
the Jgtor. Moaey -aW> cam e from 
dues of the 621 members. T hese 
members come from F^lrburyg 
Format, Chatsworth, Pfpon cMyg 
Cropsey, Strawn, Weston, Pon" 
tiac a'nd CMtiOa.

Ladies had spent 8,187 hours in 
sewing for the hospital, mending 
and m aking hospital garments 
and drapes. They also earn money 
by quilting.

The new project to  he spon
sored by the Auxiliary is the 
long term  plan of remodeling and 
refinishing the obstetrical depai t- 
ment a t an estim ated cost of 
$20,000. This work will cover a 
8 or 4 year period.

The new president, Mrs. Helen 
S trelb of Fairbury was installed j 
along w ith the other officers.

Mrs. Orlo Diller is co-chairman 
of the puppet making p ro jec t.! 
Mrs. John B arber has charge of 
scholarships. Mrs. Clara Game 
represents this area In making 
recommendations to  the  board, | 
Mrs. Clarence M artin, represents 
Strawn.

The speaker for the evening 
was David KJrtzer of Chicago, ex
ecutive director of the Illinois 
Hospital Association.

A membership drive is on now 
to obtain dues from the old mem
bers and enlist new ones. Mrs 
Carl Miller Is chairm an from 
Chatsworth. L ast year 82 local 
people held membership in the 
o rnn iza tkm . 7 / "

The representation from here 
a t  the  banquet, according to  Mrs. 
C la n  Gome, was 99.

CUSTOM .DRESSING—Feath- 
efs off, singed. Insides out, me
chanically washed. Fryers, 20c. 
Ckll for appointm ent — Fosdick 
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.

A Step in Time, Saves Nine

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone 
218, Piper City, Illinois. tf

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances a t W alton’s in Fairbury. 
We trade, lowest prices, easy 
terms, largest selection. tf

Thursday, Friday aad SaturdayForrest, 111

Le Roy Kamrath. Jan. 28th, 5 
miles north of Fprrest, 111, on 
Route 47.

FOR RENT — 5-room frame 
house, located a t 331 E Watson 
St., Forrest. Must have reference 
W rite or phone Donald E. Smith, 
115 N. Hudson St.. Westmont. 
111., phone Woodland 8-1439. J28*

January Clearance Sale
Col. Jim Trunk 

A U C T I O N E E R
i # N

PHONE o u l t e w  74461

FOR RENT—Six room modem 
house, 8 miles west and one mile 
north of Chatsworth. Possession 
immediately.—Leo Gerdes. phone 
Chatsworth 236F12. *nj

Town&Country M arket
FOR RENT — Three room 

(partm ent. Private bath. Heat 
and w ater furnished.—John Kane, 
Chatsworth. •

u  You Have a 
phone <

Reg. $45.50—Now HOUSE FOR RENT in Chats
worth.—Five rooms, bath, new 
city gas furnace, $66 per month. 
—Colson Page. Highway Cafe, 
Forrest, TeL QL 7-8150. ' (4

WANTED

WANTED — Your used living 
room or bedroom suite in trade 
on a new suite.—Haberkom  Fur-

WANTED Boy Scout pants, 
size 16-18. Mrs. Kills M artin,
Piper City, tel 31R4.th e ir fourth Child, bom  Tuesday, 

January  19. Jonathan Andrew is 
the  nam e chosen for the  baby, 
who weighed 8 lbs., 614 oes. a ta_ «*■ a..n. . J  ffntoilf'altn rtn  in ra ira u iy  HospiiaL

WANTED—Typing to  do in my 
home.—Mrs. Donald Hobart. TW
203. - f i l HEATER

WANTED -r*. 1 
take care of tWi 
in my home. — 
9-6232 a t Cullom.

lie W « 9 B P  H « « t « r  D w a U rRabbit F ry  
a t  the Gal 
Over 80 pet

the George Sydenstrickera, for
m erly of Chatsworth and now of 
Hillsboro. .......

Mr. and Mm. John Henry Hab
erkom  are  parents of a  girl, bom  
Tuesday, January  16, a t  6:14 p.m. 
In Fairbury  Hospital.

DonationDisplay advertising, 60c par 
column inch.

Advertising in Deal column and 
classifieds, 15c par line. Minimum 
charge, 60c.

WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER 
(46-60) to  live in motherless 
home in Pontiac and cars fo r two 
school age children. Salary open.

CARDS Cf HANK5



wry 2 ?, 1960

! year old, 2 Bed-
fie; utility, 3-aur 
tree . Southeast

-Lots la  Endres- 
ion. Restricted.
- Completely fur- 
Swelling; includes 
lags, deep freeze, 
chen stove, diah- 
i suite, new living 

2 bedrooms, en- 
100x160 f t  lot;

8  H A f E B

Used freezers and 
- York Ref rigors-

Modern one story, 
t in Strewn, new 
in  urn siding, new 
m windows, new 

146, Chstsworth. 
ordon Bleket, and 
im en_________ J21

Registered Berk- 
, and one rgglster- 
oar.—Duane Mar- 

•J28

on best Kenmore 
. Can’t tell it from 
y little. Will sell 
Noble Pearson at 

>1 . Chatsworth. j28
ARPETS by Blge- 
s rugs and wall-to- 
lon — Haberkorn 
Ls worth tf

Scries layers com- 
he 14 official U. S. 
?le Laying Tests 
». They won first 
! tests, placed 2nd 
he remaining tests, 
won more than one 
y-IJne chicks now. 
Bros., Chatsworth, 
13 tf

JEW ZENITH TV 
Palton’s, Falrbury.
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1110  Albert H. Bodes ot  Gibson 1 Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hoelscher, 
City have chosen Wayne Lee as Miss Ann Miller, Mis. Carl Miller 
the name for their son born Jan. and Keith returned Friday night 
6. The other Bode children arc 

9. Jam es and John 7,

4. 6

T?!
Charles Teter arid family thorn  

Bloomington, spent' Sunday with^ ville 
the Irwin Teters.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kemp and 
son, who had been living in the 
house on the Gerdts farm  west 
of town, moved to  NOnTii! last 
week end.

Ronald Lee, son of the C k t-  
ence Lees, received a Safety C ita
tion through the mall from Sec
retary  of S ta te  Charles Carpen- 
tler for having no moving traffic 
violations during -the past three 
years. *

Mary Ann SQberzahn, who re
turned Nov. 6 from an Army 
baas in Stuttg&rt-Vaningen, G er
many, where she served as a serv
ice club director, Is now visiting 
her parents, the John SUbersahns 
in Pontiac and awaiting orders to 
go to  Okinawa where she will 
work in a service club.

ra b b it try  a t  Gerraan- 
t  Hath.Chatsworth, Feb. 

Pi I—  Sponsored by 
Chib. Donation,

$ i.o a  t f
M ary Lou Roberts and Ed

FLlSfcSB Spent the w w k end vis
iting with relatives In Chats
worth. E d  returned to  Chicago 
Saturday evening; Sunday the 
Robertses, Agness G ingerkh and 
Ann Hanson took M ary Lou back 
to  the city-

- -NOTICE—We are now stay
ing open. evenings until 8:80 put 
Monday through Saturday. Ha' 
many nepv gifts in, also Valentine 
candy, cards and party  Items.— 
Dutch Mill Candy A Gift Shop, 
Pontiac. pj

Mr? and Mrs. Austin Hughes 
and daughters spent the week-end 
in G ary / Indiana w ith Rodger 
Masden and J. W. Hughes.

B fen 5, and Irene 2.
—Sportsman’s Club stag  rab

bit fry a t Germ an ville Town Hall, 
Thursday, Feb. 4. 6 p.m. Prizes.
Donation, $1.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W elty and 
their four children of Harmon

Friday
from Fort Leonard Wood, Mis
souri, where they had gone Wed
nesday to visit Debnar Hoelscher 
and Jack Miller. Delmar remain
ed a t Fort Leonard Wood, but 
Jack has been Shipped out to Fort 
Jackson, South Carolina.

Mrs. K. R. Porterfield arrived 
Saturday night by Jet plane on

were dinner guests of the John her return  trip  ftx»m Los Angeles, 
Robertses Sunday and then a t - , California. She spent Sunday 
tended the Bayston-Perkins w ed-'w ith her daughter. Mrs. Guy Bo
ding. Mr. Welty, who was for a 1 gart and family. The night home 
tim e employed a t the elevator In ' required 3 hours and 20 minutes. 
Chatsworth, is In the grain bust- Jam es Mauritzen ls back a t 
M is  with his father in Harmon work in Baldwin's Federated 

Mrs. Melba Dameron, who now , store this week after a week's ab- 
residea a t 904 Arlene Avenue hvsence due to  illness. Mrs. Carl 
Bloomington, has won a 7-day Milstead was also away'from work 
trip  to  Nassau in the Bahamas suffering from the "flu.”
for her sales record with Cinder
ella International Corporation, a 
firm  dealing in cosmetics and

§r

There's no place like home \

—W atch for S. E. E.
Lloyd Shaf?r is in the process 

—1 tearing down the h o u n  former- 
household supplies. Mrs. Dameron jy occupied by the late'M rs Fan- 
was to make the trip this week. nle Etffttgwo&d. "

—The workers say "We’re for, Mra. w m ^ m  Keeley of Pitts- 
Swier. adv-tf burgh, p a ., is .remaining this week

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Glabe and with j,er sister, Miss i Blanche 
son of Ix>ckport were week end feline, and brother, James. Guests 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George a t  the ciine home Sunday were
M l „ ,  _  . Mr. and Mn*,;;Glenn Forney and

- f t * g  Rabbit Fry sponwred dau^ terj| of El Paso, 
by S p o r t s n ^ s  Club GenhanviUe Mr and M Clyde Scott of
Town Hall, Feb. 4, 6 £ m .  Over Junctio£  i OWa, spent the

«- 80 prizes. Donation $1.00. tf week-end with Mrs. Mary Scott

; for paying bills conveniently! !|
You can writ* check* a t  your own deik , and m a ll  

thorn out. O p en  a  chocking occount with ut toon I

i  -,! ' r.1 j 5"'JJ *»

Citizens Bank
t  \

* * * * * * * ...........

.
Calvary Baptist 
Fellowship Meets

Fel-

Arthur Heinhorst web pleas- . .. . . .__
antly  surprised last Friday when an<* attended the Bayston-Perkms
he received a  telephone call fro m , weddmg. 
his son Charles in Maryland, it 
being Mr. Helnhorst’s 80th b irth
day. In the evening the Rev. and 
Mrs. Charles Fleck came with p  gg ~ 
the Friendly Circle Class of the 
E. HTs B. Church for a short visit
and devotions. j The Women s Missionary

M nr I ^ r r a n e  Gerbracht and 1()Wshj of the calvary Baptist 
Mrs. Carl lkfiller spent the week- Churc£  held |t# ref,ular meeting 
end in Peoria, visiting Mr. and SundEy a t the home of Mrs.
Mrs. Carl Wagner. Clarence Lee. Twelve ladies an-

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Haberkorn swere(j roll call. Two visitors 
S r drove to Odell Sunday where were present
they were guests at the William Mrs T h eim iJo h n so n  was the 
floppier home and met their new devotfonai leader, her theme be- 
granddaughter, Angela Mcrici. |ng Qn "Nuts.” Scripture chosen 
The baby, born Jan. 10 In St was f ron1 the 'S ong  of Solomon, 
Jam es Hospital. Pontiac, has twin chapter 6 10 and 11. She
slaters and three brothers. 1 compared Christians to nuts; the

Dr. H. L. Lockner was guest gbniiarities show Christians and 
speaker a t the meeting of the nutg are everywhere; col-
Cullom Parent Teacher Asstvia- m  of nUtg ^  Christians are 
tion, Monday evening:. His subject black hrown eUow; nuta have 
was "Diseases of Chlldh«»d three coverings, so do Christians.

M r and Mrs. Clyde Scott of the outaide Christian* appear 
Grand Junction, Iowa, who were ag nelghbon and friends see them, 
enroute to  Florida, were guests in the mldd,e ^  4be way thq fam 

ily sees them And the inside is

o ttn n rf  t l* lr  trip  »  tlwy f r i t , T l p ^ u e l

Mrs. J. K. Koch 
Dies In Peoria

Mrs. Josephine Keeley Koch, 
51, of Peoria, a former resident 
of Straw n, died in a  Peoria hos
pital Tuesday, Jan. 12, a t 8 a.m

Funeral services were Friday 
morning in St. Thornes Church, 
Peoria Heights, with burial in St. 
Boniface Cemetery, Colfax Town
ship.

Survivors are a brother, Wil
liam J. Keeley of Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
8 sisters, Mrs. E. R. Fox of Ives- 
dale, Mrs. Loretta Wallbeck and 
Miss Camilla Keeley, both of Pe
oria and a niece who resided in 
Mrs. Koch's home for some time, 
Miss Diane Wallbeck of Washing
ton, D. C. as well as several oth
er nieces and nephews.

Class To Have 
Hobby Show

Members of the Homebuilders 
Class of the Chatsworth EUB 
church will meet on Sunday eve
ning a t 7:30 in the church parlors. 
In charge of the program and en
tertainm ent are Miss Faye Shafer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klehm. 
All members have been asked to 
bring for display any hobbies 
which they have been working on 
and then to give a short talk 
about their hobby.

Aoxiliary Asking 
For Couponŝ

The American Legion Auxil
iary is still collecting various cou
pons which are  an  aid in the var
ious projects.

According to  Mrs. Charles Ed
wards of S trsw n, coupon chair
man of the  C hatsworth Unit, 
Eagle stamps, S&H Green Stamps, 
wrappers from American Family 
products, Plee-Zlng coupons, 
Pilsburg products coupons, Ra
leigh cigarqtte coupons, fronts 
from Crane potato chip bags, Per
fect potato chip coupons, Strong- 
heart dog food labels, Rap-in-Wax 
certificates find Vets’, P erk  and 
Peak dog food labels as well as 
Red Scissor coupons from Bor
den’s Magnolia sweetened con
densed milk, Borden’s Silver Cow 
evaporated milk, Mrs. F ilbert’s

Poflo F‘tV >

margarine-salad ddressing, Octa
gon soap sand detergents, Kirk- 
man soap products. H earth Club 
baking powder. J e t  dog and ea t 
foods, Skinner macaroni products, 
U nit Liquid Starch, Joan of Arc 
canned vegetables, Luzianne cof
fee and tea, Calumet baking pow
der, La Rosa macaroni products. 
Pride Qf Illinois canned vege
tables, Bonus ca t and dog food. 
Raisin W heat cereal, Raisin bran 
cereal and Auxtex canned m eats 
are valuable.

The labels, coupons and stamps 
can be turned In to any member 
of the Auxiliary.

NSew Com  *-----  .....a______$1.07
Oats ___ m --------- -u....------  .72 i
Beans --- ---------------- -—i 2i)6V6
Heavy Hens ___i~~— ----- - .09
Leghorns .a--------- -— .05

Saturday, Bakery
• • - * | • i' ’

ASSORTED CUPCAKES >.................... .............. doz. 39c

M  & M  B A K E SHOP
Stop in or phone 166

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

-O- ►IO< -O" ►Oi ►O-

FERTI L I ZER
Farming!

Fertilizer prices in terms of plant food content, have in
creased only 13% since 1935 . . .  roughly one-tenth the average 
increase of other items a farmer buys.
r« - t v . , . v-

‘ Fertilizer offers the best method of growing those extra
of Mrs. Marv Scott from S atu r
day until Tuesday. They had

op in C ittuw uiu i iQ ItlCliU the looketh on thfl outside appear-
weddlng of M1m  Joanns Bayston ^  ,00^  on the
and Jam es Perkins. Sunday af- r * . ,. ' d
temoon. , heart.' 

Letters were* rtad from mls-
Mr, and  M i^  J^E ln w r Romans | >tonarteg After tfie businessr*w,lh

school, taking training with Ar- ^  stork shower was given for
Mrs. N. Darr. S^e received many 
nice g^fts. t ,

Games were , played, appropri
a te  for the occasion.

low-cost bushels per acre that show a profit even when prices I
i u i  li v L  A VJdecline.
• t  ;. . *  n  * . ,L  ‘ \

There is no substitute for a planned soil fertility 0 9 -
C tSltC ili. .

m our Company, to become a  sales 
man.

gram.
'• 1 \U r ,

DON'T AniN D
r Winter 

Clearance Sale
Prices Sbshed Again On A ll W inter

r AUgc Including Fur Trimmed, 100% Cashmere 
v O a l5 “  Casual Untrimmed Coats

A ll C a r C o a ts— Now Reduced for Clearance

W ool S k irts—Many more wool Skirts have just 
been added to oar Sale Racks—sizes 7 to 20

S w e a te rs — Large assortment priced to clear— 
Wide variety of styles and colors

Ship'n Shore Shirts
Dresses, Jackets—and many more items—
at JANUARY CLEARANCE PRICES

’U <y - ^ ”

Come In and Look Around

Jeanne Hurt 
Honored

<; O'- 

: 'f

0̂
7

'Y.f
r

Fertility Service OL 7-8241

t.
Jeanne Hurt, daughter of Mrs. 

Frank Hurt, now of Pontiac, has 
been named the 1960 B^tty 
Crocker Homemaker of Tomor
row a t Pontiac high school.

Jeanne, who, bed  the highest 
score in a w tilten  examination 
on hoemaking knowledge and a t
titudes. will rrceive a special 
e ward pin. H er paper will be sub
m itted for competition with other 
high school winners and a state 
Betty Crocker Homemaker of 
Tomorrow will tie chosen.

The state  winner will receive 
a $1,600 scholarship and an edu-

THE MOST BLESSED EVENT SINCE THE WEDDING Of THE GAIAXIE AND ThuNDERBIRD

Announcing the arrival o f the

F O R D  E C O N O M Y  T W IN S

Irational trip.

Speed Relie[
D I R E C T  
to the
C O U G H - , 
C O N T R O L  
C E N T E R

N E tfR o a S

C O U G H
: e n t e e

TABLETS
(aim your itrga 10 cough 

rtliif up to 4
eh 1 du

T»w- 
jmtcMm 

—eSwewb 
Uwbvrtf
a lifetime

ITS THE SAVINGEST . . .  ITS AMERICA’S LOWEST- 
PRICED 6-PASSENGER CAR BY FAR . . . THE FALCON I

Thia new-dze Ford aaves rings around  the rest! Costs less to  buy 
. . .  up  to $124 lesa* than  o ther 6-passenger com pact csra. Costs 
less to drive, tool U p  to 30 mile* P“  gallon, u p  to  4,000 miles 
between oil changes. W e Ford  D ealers invite you to  tee for your
self . .  . this is tkt easitst tar in Uu world U mm. Come in, test-drive 
the Falcon today!

T.

*16

GREATEST VALUE OF A LIFETIME . . .  THE BIGGER, 
FINER, ALL-NEW FAIRLANE 500

H er i  th e  V alue Leader of the big-«izc cars. I t ’s far m ore Ford 
th a n  ever and  you pay 1142 less* than  last year. B ut price ia the 
only th ing th a t’s smaller. Inside there’s far m ore room . Y ou sit 0 0  

w id rr seats, enjoy generous increases in hip, leg and  shoulder room. 
Cor— in i See our proud Economy T w ins—choose either one and  
you get the buy of a lifetime.

■ I  f Tbs flMSl Folds ot a Ufatima

Mwtbom-

0 2  FALCON—Tbs Now-aba Fas*
• T'.

■ THUN0ERBIR0—Tbs WotM's Most Wsntod Car
r.s.A.r.

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR - - - PONTIAC, ILL
CONIBEAR 
Drug Store

Community M otor Sales
-HLONDIE” WALTERS t Phone 228—CHATSWORTH, ILL.

You're Interested in an 7V USED Car — Be Sure *o See Your Ford Dealer
r. * 9 •
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Despite tb s  common belief tha t 
Lloyd's of London is an  insur
ance company, t t  Is n o t Lloyd's 
Is an  association with over 1100 
members who w rite nearly every 
kind of insurance. Lloyd's is. ths 
place they m eet; originally a  cof
fee shop owned by Edward Lloyd.

I N S U R A N C E
Complete Line for Any NeedM C B t 16 TWE LAW

RI6HTIN0URS00K HERR - BICKET AGENCY
PHONE: BANK A  — lOOtf or SUBSS T . P A U L 'S  EV.

L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H

Saturday, Jan. 23 Religious 
instruction classes: Seniors at 
8:30; Juniors a t  10:15.
Sunday, Asa. M i 

Sunday School a t  9:15. Lesson, 
“Jesus, Our B rother: The Boy 
Jesus Goes to  the  Temple." Text: 
Luke 2:41-52.

Divine W orship a t  10:80. Ser
mon theme, "M inistry of Mercy.” 

Wednesday, Jan. 27—Choir re
hearsal a t 7:30 

—E. F. Klmgenamith, Pastor

Youth Programs 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p jn . Mes

sage: “Jacob.”
Wednesday 7:00 p.m., Prayer 

Meeting. 8:00 p.m., Choir rehear
sal

—Allen Marshall, Pastor

CITIZEN

FROM CONGRESSMAN
L C. "LESM ARENDS R E A D Y - M I ]

C O N C R E T E
ZORN, INC.

T H E  M E T H O D IST  C H U R C H  

S im day :
9:30 am ., Sunday School.
10:45 am ., Morning Worship. 

Sermon: “Helping Each O ther to 
Grow.” Romans 1:12.

Monday 7:30 pm ., World Day of 
P rayer Committee meets in the 
Methodist education building.

Tuesday 7:00 p m ,  Woman's So
ciety study class on "The Church’s 
Mission in Town and Country.”

Wednesday 7:00 p.m., Methodist 
Youth Fellowship. 8:00, Choir 
practice.

Thursday 7:30 pm .. Committee 
to  plan the community religious 
census meets a t the F irst Baptist 
Church.

—John F. Dale, Pastor

On Wednesday, January 6 th, the 
second session of the 86th  Con
gress formally opened. W ith the 
Presidential Nomination Conven
tions of both political parties 
scheduled for July, this promises 
to  be a  comparatively short ses
sion. There are many things th a t S A IN T S  
should be considered. Some of Holy 1 
them — the m ajor items — the Sum 
President mentioned in his S ta te  Wee
of the Union Message. B ut just Cbnfes 
what constructive legislation will Satu
be teucted  in this election year p . i

session remains to be seen. __MW
We hope we are proven entire

ly wrong, but we are  Inclined to 
believe th a t politics will enter all EV A N O l 
too extensively in the  delibera- B R E T ffl
tions and decisions made. There 
is no gainsaying th a t sound legis- (Tt
lation cannot be w ritten  on a po
litical basis. TTiurst

As we begin the work of the ^ o b 
session three im portant factors Friday
should be taken into account in 
any evaluation of the "why’s and *or con' 
wherefore’s” of what is o r is not en5e  a* 
done: (1) H ie Democrat Party  Sahara

PHONE

Dr. R. W. Williams FORREST, ILL PHONE OL 7-8104

Dr. H. L. Loekner
PHYSICIAN AND SUMMON

C H A B L O T T E-B M M A N U E L  
E V A N G E L IC A L  U N IT E D  
B R E T H R E N  C H U R C H E S

9:00 am ., Worship Service. 
Sunday School a t 10:00.

Charlotte
9:30, Sunday School. 10:30 a. 

m., Worship Service.
Youth Sunday, January 31. This 

service will be emphasized a t each 
of the churches and all young 
people are urged to be p resen t 

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

controlled by the Republican 
Party. The question is to what 

| extent will the Democrat • Con- 
j gross cooperate with the Republi- 
i can P residen t * Eisenhower took 
] cognizance of this in his S tate of 
| the Union Message.

(2) I t  is increasingly evident 
that the Democrat Members of 
Congress, both in the House and 
Senate, are ra ther sharply divid
ed between the liberals and the 
conservatives. There are rum
blings of a revolt on the part of 
the liberals against the Democrat 
leadership in both bodies: Sena
tor Lyndon Johnsop and Speaker 
Sam Rayburn.

(8) President Eisenhower's pres-*
’ tige throughout the country is 
I extremely high. In both world 
and domestic affairs, he has re
peatedly dem onstrated his leader
ship ability. His influence today 
is g reater than ever before. W ith 
the veto power and ability to ra l
ly public opinion behind him be
cause of the people’s confidence 
in him, President Eisenhower may 
be the one real stabilizing influ
ence in this election year session 

i of Congress.
S tate of the Union Meaaage:

President Eisenhower's Mes
sage outlined our present status 
and our future, a t  home and 
abroad. I t  was a statesm an-like 
address, without any political in
nuendos o r special appeal to any 
section or group. On the whole 
it was a Message of encourage
ment and optimism.

He outlined the progress th a t 
had been made for maintaining 
the peace and assured us th a t 
while these efforts would contin
ue we would n o t. be taken in by 
the "pleasant promises” of Com
munist Russia. He said th a t we 
have “enormous defense powbr” 
and th a t we must not let down 
our guard.

We were particularly pleased 
that the President emphasized the 
Importance of “fiacal responsibil
ity,” calling attention to the fact 
that he will submit a  balanced 
budget for the next fiscal year 
with an  estim ated surplus of $4 
billion. I f  our people continue to 
take an active interest in our gov
ernment spending policies, the 
President’s prediction will be re
alized.

And we were more than pleas
ed th a t In his comments on our 
domestic problems he singled out 
agriculture as requiring special 
attention. He referred to the 
persistent refusal to come to grips 
with th is critical problem, point
ing out th a t our basic farm  laws 
were w ritten  27 years ago and we 
continue with an "outmoded sys
tem” th a t has failed to  protect 
farm  income and has produced 
soaring surpluses.

President Eisenhower urged 
th a t this issue be m at squarely. 
Over the  y e a n  our fqrm problem 
has unfortunately been made a  
"political football” This problem

H. A. McIntosh, M.D,

T— 4*y  a t  C hatsw orth 1:00-1:00 
By Appointm ent Pastor Leap Year Customs

I t ’s Leap Year again . . . and 
you can blame the Scots for de
claring it open season on bache
lors

They probably saw the custom 
of letting the woman pop the 
question as a way to put money 
in the treasury and take spinsters 
off the welfare rolls.

According to the research of 
World Book Encyclopedia, Scot
land is said, to have decreed iq 
1288 that ladies “of bothe high* 
and lowe esta it” shall have the

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:30 a m. Mes
sage: “The Temptation of Jesus.’

C .  E .  B r a n c h y  M .D ,

TO  S E R V E  Y O U  B E T T E R

HERBST OIL CO

PIPER  CITY, ILLINOIS

If a man refused the offer, he 
was fined as much sis one pound
. . . unless he could a  how tha t an
other woman had a prior claim on 
his affections.

The ladies, however, had to , 
give fair warning th a t they were 
out to catch a man. If the edge I 
of a scarlet flannel petticoat was- i 
n’t clearly visible, a  man was ab ( 
solved from pAylng (the forfeit.

France reportedly passed a sim
ilar law, and the ladies of Flor
ence and Genoa are said to  have 
been given the privilege before Co
lumbus sailed to America.

The gallant English supposedly ' 
didn’t need a law to m ake them I 
givd the fair but single sex a | 
break. But they backed up the ! 
custom by depriving a man of , 
benefit of clergy If he scoffed a t a j 
leap year proposal..

Even if he didn't hurt the lady’s 
feelings, he was obliged to pre
sent her w ith a silk gown _ . as 
a consolation prize.

Paul A. Gannon, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

' »• North Chicago St. Phoaa u u
PONTIAC, i i j n i n u

DR. E. H. VOIGT

PHONE 62

Chicago T 
—Plainde 
for $12.00.

RONALD SHAFER H EA V Y W E IG H T

Jack Dempsey won the heavy
weight boxing title in 1919 by 
trouncing the huge m an who had 
been champ for four years. Who 
did Dempsey defeat T

saar^M M sav

Forrest Milk Three miles 
miles east and 1Real Estate

Products Co,

One 1955 J. 
John Deere B, < 
one 1957 John I 
Wheel Disc; 1 1 
cultivator; one 
picker with au t 
14-Inch plow; o 
J. D. 44-ft. ele 
lifting jack; o n  
rubber tire get 
wind rower, use 
2-wheel trailer 
two 4-section i 
J. D. wheel we 
60; one 700-bu. 
for mower.
IMS CHEVROI

M A R K E R S
M ill

M O N U M E N T S
. . . G E T  A nQ u ick -R ecovery 

E L E C T R I C  W A T E R  H E A T E R One 12x16 
houses, new; ot 
hog feeder; fou 
ered w ater ten  
er; two hog fai

400 Bi

JOHN ROBERTS basis and if political considera
tions en te r into the deliberation. 
We sincerely hope, and we will 
continue in our efforts to the end 
th a t we pu t into effect a sound 
farm  program. T hat should be 
and m ust be our approach.

n o  w aning tot no? w o itr

•  Sava floor space
•  Taka advantage e l OPS' new.

One 180-ai 
sories, oomplet 
tank; 1 HotchJ 
w ire and barb  
one shop grin* 
tank  heater; c 
trac to r; many

TERMS 0

CARL

The “watch and weight” tech
nique in squirrel hunting will only 
pay off if the hun ter remains a b 
solutely motionless. Wild squir
rels are easily spooked and will 
stay hidden for a long time. — 
Sports Afield Magazine.

P L U M B E R

S leep better 
Feel better-

1 7 l j m b i n g
H I  A  Tl  N G

i \ t  ' ? 't ‘.V/ 1

Ws  t \ p

S L i
• t  . ■ * ! / . » , 1 /, VIf/ O TV

f R E E  t iM Ans-Pkon  # 8  \
t-4/\ IS  WORTH • iLL r/Vp. V
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F u n  and H orn Mortgage Loans
WHh quick service and attroctive

officer of IhU bonk.
any

CITIZENS BANK OF CHAT8WORTH i
Member F. D. L C

j H I I I M M I I l l l l l l l l t l  I H M M W m H f m i l l l l l M I I

Culkin Funeral Home
t

Ambulance Service
PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

C U rm tcm  E. Culkin, Funeral Director and f W a h n i r  

$++ i n i n i i i i i M H o n i i M H i i n H H H i i M i H i m n i

GENERAL ELECTRIC

RERKERAIDR-FREZER
with iwmg-out thelvos 
that hand you the food

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, RUNOtS

F R O M  C U R 0  
FILES

ram  m u  a g o
January *1, X81«

L u t  Sunday's Chicago Tribune 
produced a  portrait of Alice Gen
tle, of the M anhattan Opera Cb., 
which is of Interest to Chatsworth 
people, Mrs. Gentle bavins been 
born In Chatsworth. H er maiden 
name was Alice True qnd she was 
the youngest daughter of Mr. and 
lfrs . John True, now making their 
home in Seattle, Wash. Prior to 
her m arriage Mrs. Gentle visited 
Chatsworth, spending a summer 
with her m other a t the Jas. A  
Smith home. In speaking of Mrs 
Gentle, the Tribune comments up^ 
on her contralto voce and says: 
"She is distinctly a ‘find* of Os
car H am m enteln 's’.’’

Born to  Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Rosenboom on Wednesday, Jan. 7. 
s  9 H lb. girl.

A brand hew barber arrived in 
town Sunday a t  the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Elm er Campbell. The 
young man weighed 12% poigids.

V
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
January », 1IM

Announcements of the marriage 
of Mrs. Lillis M arietta Sloan to 
Thomas P. Phillips haws been re
ceived by Chatsworth friends of 
the bride. The couple was m ar
ried New Year’s Day a t  Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, and i t  is understood 
that they will live a t Greens burg, 
Kansas.

Hugh, the 14-year-old son ol 
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Cbrbett, suf
fered a gunshot wound last Sat
urday tha t might easily have been 
more serious. The boy went rab
bit hunting with another boy and 
a  m an from Chicago. Hugh owns 
a  hammerless Savage rifle, but 
a t the moment was carrying the 

| o ther boy's .420 rifle loaded with 
On Wedneesday while engaged bird shot. While going through 

in tearing down the old w aterj a  fence the weapon discharged. 
tower In the village park, Frank I and the shot penetrated his left I 
Heald met with a very painful ac-1 hand, between the thumb and in-1 

(cident, which, however, did n o t ; dex finger, making a wound al-1 
render him unable to continue his most as large as the rifle barrel. | 

! work. While attem pting to wield Hugh walked to  town, a  distance I 
, a  crowbar the end slipped up and of a mile, and received prompt i 
struck him in the face, putting a  surgical attention. The wound is

A crowd estim ated to  number 
about 300 attended an auction sale 
of goods donated by C hatsworth 
merchants Saturday afternoon in 
The Grand. Purchasers could 
use only script money given away 
by the merchants with purchases 
of goods. There was a lot of fun 
as purchasers paid war prices for 
the 52 articles sold. The high
est price received was 3255 for a 
metal chicken feeder. A floor 
lamp brought $110; a pound of 
coffee $25; a box of 25 cigars $50; 
five quarts of m otor oil $90; ten 
theatre tickets $75; 24 pounds of 
flour $100 and a quart of wine 
$90. The sale amounted to 
$2,962 in scrip money. The retail 
value of the articles sold totaled 
about $30 Auctioneer John Don
ovan sold the goods, with George 
Robinson officiating as clerk and 
Charles Dennewitz as helper.

—Drive carefully on Sunday.

IF  YOU NEED CARPET
Check Our Sam ples

O ver 5 0 0  Samples
to  choose from  

Free Instalation  -*■••• *— »

Bammann & M ear
South Side of Square—West Deer to Metal Peetlec le Poatiac

I hole in tils nose and breaking the ' 
bridge. T h e  wound was immed
iately dressed and F rank hopes to 
be as well as ever in a few days.

healing readily.
A closing out sale of all milli

nery stock and fixtures will be 
held Friday and Saturday, Janu- 

! At about six o’clock on Satur- a ry 10 and 11. All this season s 
day morning, on going to the stock, including felt, velvet, me- 

! store, M. Reising discovered the tallic and satin hats, ribbons, 
establishment filled with smoke braids, feathers and all sorts of 

! and fire burning In the rear part trimmings. Fixtures include two 
of the room. The alarm  was giv- j m r̂rors' four tables, six chairs, 
en and the fire com pa any soon had one .rocker, one heating stove, one 
a stream  of w ater playing upon , stove, sewing machine, 33 hat 
the blaze. The building was sav-1 stands and an electric iron, etc - - 
ed, as was also part of the stock, I Lawless Millinery, 
but the damage from smoke, heat, i Harry Morrison, who has been 
and w ater will be hard to ascer- the local m anager for the Central 

i tain. A hole was burned through Illinois Public Service Co. at 
the building on the east side and Chatsworth for nearly five years, 
the Inner walls were damaged is to be transferred February 1st 

, considerably by the fire and I to Gilman as local lineman. I t  is 
smoke. The origin of the fire is ( understood th a t his successor is 
unknown The building is frame to be Tim Reilly, a Gilman man. 
and very old. It is owned by j Son number two was born to 
Louis Shots, and he carried $500 j Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H err In the 
Insurance on it. Harbeke and Pontiac Hospital Monday morn- 
Reislng carried $1,000 Insurance ing

Going Out; Business
Closing out all W in te r M erchandise to  m ake room for

N ew  Spring Goods

DRESSES

Store Hours: 8:30 to 5«30 W orkdays, Saturday till 8 P.M.

W alton D ept Store

on their grocery stock.
I
j A deal was closed this week, 
; whereby T. E. Baldwin becomes 
the owner of the buildings occu
pied by his grocery, Bushway A 
Co., the Plaindealer, Dr. C. V. 
Elltngwood, the post office and 
Hartquest’s tailor shop. Mr Bald
win owned a  one-third interest 
In the property, and purchased 
the other Interest from J. E. Fitz
gerald of Decatur.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
January 16, 10*0

Miss Ruby Jensen, who teaches

Four young men of this com
munity left Wednesday morning, 
starting on an automobile trip  to 
California. Th®y are Rollo Har- 
en, driving his car, Richard Ben
nett. Loren Kewley and Roy 
Harms. Mr. Kewley expects to 
locate in California and the oth
ers are figuring on a  visit to last 
a month o r six weeks, and pos
sibly some of the young men will 
find Jobe.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
January 18, 1*48

N M. La Rochelle, who was
In 'District 283, better known as program chairm an for the Janu

PHONE 620 FAIRBURT

(the Maddin School, In the north 
west pert of Charlotte Township. 
Is another progressive school 
teacher who is serving hot noon
day lunches to her pupils. So far

ary meeting of the Chatsworth 
worth Community Club, introduc
ed a new feature, which proved 
popular, Monday evening at the 
Chatsworth Hotel. A fter ex-

she has either furnished her own hausting his energies to  get an 
cooking utensils or used some do- J out of town speaker for the eve-

Ghicap Trihune Daily Paper is $10 per Year r , T C  S M *  j ™
-Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year and made gravy, each of the sev- of paper and gave each banqueter

for $12.00. Save $1.00. """" r"‘p“"
Mrs. Rose M. Feeney, whose |

—  ~ d e a t h  occurred a few days ago at
^ I R  0  4 k  ^ q  ■ the home of her daughter. Mrs.
■  I A C I I W I  I  I I I #  V ^ l A  Edmond Franey, was one of theV IV S IV III  W i l l  l l d l v  pioneers of this vicinity. For

w  more than 50 years she had resid-
Three miles west and three miles south of Chatsworth, or throe °«Tmanv^Ile Twp. She was

miles east and throe miles south of Forrest, ‘-----  —born In Ireland February 2, 1827, 
and was m arried in New York I960 City to  P attrick  Feeney who died
33 years ago. Since that time 

!she has made her home either at
Farming Equipment the <** PUce ln ormanaviiie or

One 1355 J. D. 60 with roU-o-matlc live power take o ff; one 1952 wtth her <* f ,dren- Surviving chil-

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29,
TIM E: 11 :M AM .

John Deere B, excellent condition; one 1947 J. D. “G” ln good shape; dren are Thomas of Dana, Iowa;
one 1957 John Deere 490 Corn Planter; one 1957 J . D. 13-ft Tandem Kate °* CJiatsworth; Mary of Ur- 
Wheel Disc; 1 1957 J. D. 11%-ft. field cultivator; one 1986 J.D. 4-row bana; Joseph of Chicago; and 
cultivator; one J. D. 12-A combine, with m otor; one 1968 J. D. No. 227 two stepsons, John of Iowa and 
picker with autom atic oilers; one 1968 J. D. No. 66-H special 3-bottom Michael of Plymouth, Pa. There 
14-Inch plow; one J. D. 7 -f t  mower _ ‘ ~  ~
J  . ~ -
lifting

on* John Deere 15-fL disc; oos are 31 grandchildren 
D. 44-ft. elevator; one speed Jack; one 1966 J. D. rocker wagon grandchildren.

and five 
Funeral

I one J. D. running gear with flare box used one y ea rfo n e  ' ‘ ‘ h ' d St Rose’s
rubber tire  gear with flare box; one flare  box; on* Knoedler 8 - f t  e h d a t s t * -
wind rower, used two seasons; one IHC oats seeder; one heavy duty 
2-wheel trailer with 8x14 f t  tilting bed; one J . D. m anure spreader- 
two 4 section steel harrow i; one 4-section sprfcur tooth harrow- six 
J. D. wheal weights; two J. D. hydraulic cylinders; one eab for J. D. 
60; one 700-bu. Sears wire crib with 2-inch floor; one 7 -f t  win drawer 
for mower.

1868 CHEVROLET TON TRUCK WITH STOCK RACK AND HOI9T

27 Head of Feeder Pigs 
Hog Equipment

One 12x16 ft. hog house; two 2-sow hog bouses: one 6x8 hog 
houses, new; one 50-bu. hog feeder; one 25 bu. bow feeder: one ID bu. 
hog feeder; four steel farrowing crates; several hog w aterers; one c o v 
e re d  w ater tank; hog troughs and heat lamps; one 2-wheel hog trail- 
er; two hog fan*.

409 Bales of Alfalfa Hay — No Rain 
Shop Tools and Miscellaneous

One 180-amp. Forney Welder, with built-in charger, and *
soriee, complete, i----- *----------“ *-------- * ’ *
tank ; 1 Hotchkiss 
w ire and barbad

tank heater 
tractor; many other

TERMS OF SALK: CASH.

CARL AND J
Auctioneers—R. L

for MWV ‘M 'pr-
Not

114-El
Meta, desks

Lunch 8qrved on G round*

MILLER, Owners
m w . «■* t ii  iii, 6 m  r .

Church In S traw n and burial was 
In the cemetery there.

A surprise party  was tendered 
“Grandpa" William Todden a t his 
home ln Chatsworth Tuesday eve 
nlng in honor of his 77th birth
day. Present were Mr. and Mrs 
I. H. Todden, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Todden Mr. and Mrs. Ed Todden 
and family and George and Wil
liam Todden.

Bom to  Mr. and M rs Frank 
Hummel on Friday, January 9, a 
12 pound boy.
' Little A$iene Riffey of Saune- 
mln nearly choked to  death a t the 
basketball game New Year's Day 
when she swallowed k  quarter. 
After several seconds that seemed 
like hours she ccJUghed up the two 
bite and was as good as new.

The marriage banns for Miss 
Margaret Hart of Chatsworth, and 
JaiRg Cahill of near Stoiington,

I * or  f irs t time a (
| the Catholic church Sunday. Miss 
H art has been teaching school 
near Eknington and recently re 
signed. I t  la reported the ma 
rtag* tail take pMee In about a 
week.

one of the slips and then each one 
was asked to make a short talk 
on his assigned subject. Each 
person drawing a slip at least 
■poke a few words, and it proved 
entertaining Such subjects as 
"Trees,” “My Pet Peeve," "The 
Finns,” "H itler,’’ "Our Commun
ity,” were among the assign
ments.

SOILED

FORM ALS
* 2

7-15 10-20 Id Vi — 32 Vi

0 0  $ X 0 0  $

COA' Car or ||p

SKIRTS $ 4  
KNIT SUITS $ 1 0  

1M2 WUu. SLIPS $1

GOWNS & P JS  ~  $ 2 -Cotton

BLOUSES $ 2
PONCHOS M Wo«l-$12.98 Plaid

SW EATERS<w#*' $ 3Baidas ^
gR A S Fm>ms Bread—$3.50 Strapless ^ 2

D iaper S e ts  $1 
Craw lers $ 
P an ties  50<

Al Sale* Baal

. OMroa’i 1-IO-Pre-Taea

\ Coats $ 4
Soled Spriag Coats—as low as

Dresses $1
1-3 3-6* 7-14

Slacks*^*

^  Shirts J-**"—'5 0 c

2 Ja<l" ,s  $ 2 “No Rolaads or Exduages

The Style Shop
Pontiac, Illinois

You M ay Charge It or Lay It A w ay For 7  Days

TAKE A TURN IN THE TURBINE DRIVE BUICK ’60...

’ *
Turbina Drive* gives you the smoothest flow of power 
in any car today. No lag, no lurch, no dick in a Buick 
. . .  just a steady flow of power under y o u r  control at all 
times. Other automatic transmissions shift goare "ready 
or but when you put your Buick in "Drive”, no 
- :.irs ever riiift. And Turbine Drive oavre you money 

- iuh it stays smooth without adjustment.

Buick’s superior brakes stop better and last longer be
cause their unique design prevents dangerous heat 
build-up. All brake drums are finned and front drums, 
where up to 80% of the braking is done, are alumlmnn 
—get rid of heat much faster than ordinary d ru m  See 
your Buick dealer today and learn for yourself how 
exciting it is to drive this beautifully-built quality car.

•Optional St oaten coal oa LaSabra, rt nail iii < Ml IavicOa and R i r t u

i m

T h e  Turbine Drive Buick ’6 0 . . .  BUICK S ALL'TIME BEST
IW. . .  YOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALERS JN THIS AREA ARC:................. ...............................................

^  _  ’I t -
S tre e t

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW

i

- |S g  fHflV’M * *&&&■ n w -«sr>  n T rim ' i  iRm qi 0  HMHII t » .

' ..i Wilts. L".
' - . . .

>̂4.0- m iii, ' . ' , ;
M te SaRM asr- -Jzr.

__

L i
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Thursday, Jonuory

Kendd̂ pos l̂ oMod
F tt,  Jen. 22—Roberta-Tbewville

there (high tahooi).
Thur., Jen. 21—Semi-Finals of 

Livingston Co. Grade Tournament 
(here),,

Sat., Ian . 23—Finals of the  l iv 
ings ton Co. grade tournam ent
(hero).

Tue*.,-Jan 2$ — .Onarga, there 
CM gh eehool), ;v (

those bandages w h k * t *

had ' > . A\$
Men Entertain, )n Answer to  an 

made by the Guinl 
Hospital in Nigeria, 
thp women of the

Mission Stwly 
Class Moots

• w
ball team, 'a  most valuable player 
and captain fa t  •OM-yeOr’aJteam.

M as Joaitne Bayston mm  guest
of honor a t  a miscellaneous show
e r  in the parlors of S t  Paul’s 
Evangelical Lutheran ChQrch la s t 
Friday evening. a, f '

A fter appropriate gam es had 
been played, gtftriw ero ifcossnted 
to  the bride-to-be from  a table 
decorated in  her chosen colors

used white m aterial and 
The women met on two 

OS a t therbqm e oA Mrs.
On Sunday evening, the men of 

the EUB church entertained the 
ladies a t  their regular Reeling.

muslin.aaihonorary qapUtjLo e f  this year’ r  
team , and u s  selected as thsr 
moat valuable player. . ■ «>
[ /ifean Boruff and. Gerald M artin . 
um tf selected as next year's co- 
captains. The boys did a fine job 
in .their selection qf these three J. 
outstanding faotbail players. , 
Field goal avenges 

In  this present day of good 
shooting basketball taama, who 
a re  hlttirtg a&und 50% o f  their 
shots in many games, the  CHS 
Bluebird shooting percentages tell 
tha stony oT p * *  ^ b d rjr in r lo o t 
record isn 't better. W e  team 
has taken 590 shots from the field 
and made only 173, for a  poor

a  were: Dwight 26; Sutbury 
Woodland <2, S traw n 19; 
lac C e n tra  50. DdeH 12; Devotions were In 

Earl Hoelscher and Re 
ter. Carl Sharp w d  
group. Following the 
period, .M r. Sharp  ca

was done by individuals a t home 
and some sm M  greupi Wortg F  to 
gether evenings. ( f* $ 7  

Since so jguch n p t^ ria l was re 
ceived, the project ex ten d W  over 
'a  week and on the day of the W. 
S. M. S. meeting, all the ladies

New Addresses!
Pvt. D ebnaryL  HoeLsdi 
N. G. 263756^5 
Co. A., Hq. A  Hq. Bn. 

, , U S ^ T C  (E )
» F t. Leonard Wood, Mo.

assisted by  Gian De H ah , secre
tary. The ' committee then 
showed a film, “Missionary to  
W alker’s Garage.” Rev. Fleck 
was then called upon to  make 
some remarks, which were center
ed around Evangelism.

Tasty? refreshm ents were served 
by the committee: Wesley Klehm, 
Clair Schade, Leon Sharp and

H ie  60 ladies attending were 
rved refreshments from  a  .sea 
ble arranged by the hostesses, 
rs . Vernon Hummel, Mrs. Leo- 
krd Hoeger, Mrs. F ra n d s  Hfeb- 
*x. l b s .  Paul Gillette and Mrs.

P v t  John C. Miller

Co. A, 11th  Bp
3rd Tng. Regt. *
F t. Jackson, Sou |h  Carolina

(Mrs. Oliver Frick 
Thomas Close packed i

Probably the outst anding  grade 
school bstrtiaH . 'player in the 
a n a  Is H ts g  o f Culkm. In  the 
opening Same Saturday against 
S t  M ary's he scored 25 points in 
less than  three quarters. He can 
h it  jump shots b etter than moat 
area high school boys. He un
doubtedly has a g reat high school 
basketball career ahead of him. 
Callom wtna W  tournam ent:

Cullom defeated Mel-Sib for the 
W  conference tournam ent cham
pionship last Friday night. The 
team  this w riter picked to  win 
the W  conference, Kempton, won 
th ird  place by completely out
classing F o rre st The confer
ence race will really get hot these 
next two weeks and a few upsets 
by the tail end clubs could real
ly jumble things up.
Football trophy

Many Chatsworth fans went to 
the finals of the conference tour
nament because they knew the 
championship game would be a 
good one, but also because the 
trophy was to be presented to the 
Chatsworth Bluebirds for winning 
the conference in football. An 
unusual note was th a t the presi
dent of the W  conference pre
sents the trophies so M. Meyer, 
who is president this year, pre
sented the trophy to  the senior 
members of the football team. The 
oaiy problem is th a t the present 
trophy case isn’t  big enough to  
hold the trophy. T hat is the kind 
of problem you like to  have.
D ick W atso n  m o rt v a luab le

The members of the CHS foot
ball squad got their heads to
gether las t week to  select an hon
orary captain for this year’s foot-

6 6 —a - L I -----;m aicm ess
Stead*

Bacoa 13!

Terry's Food M artson, Colorado. He arrived over
seas in January  1959.

Shafer is a  1958 graduate of 
Chatsworth High School.

Rev. Fleck Attends 
Convention

Undr the leadership of Dr. Hery 
H. Kalas, and Bishop H  R. Hein- 
inger, resident bishop of the 
Northwestern Area of the Evan
gelical United Brethren church, 
150 pastors representing most o f 
this denomination’s churches in 
the s ta te  of Illinois, attended the 
Mid-Winter Ministers’ Convoca
tion held a t Robinson, Illinois, on 
Monday and Tuesday of last week!

9* U H R SU 7SGRACE NAPKINS "Give us 
th is day our • dally ' bread ”—80 
napkins to  a  cellophane wrapped 
package for $1D0 a t  th e  Plain-
dealer office.C lassified  ads get resu lt*.

January Clearance
—of—

Children's Apparel
+ Snowsuits “
+ G irl Carcoats 
t  G irl's Blouses 
+ G irl's Corduroy Pedal 

Pushers —

Pepsi-Cela 
RC Cola

Cot Green Beam 
Spinach « “ •

• 9t

Tomato Juice 4 

Forrest Cottage 

Sweet Potatoes
V t % />

Royal Gelatin «"•

She* 3-14—Valoos t# $10.95

Kraft Mirade 
Whip, pint

Angel Feed Cakes 55

Idaho Baking Potatoes 10 BAGS 69c 
Red DeRcions Apples 2 *  35c 
Medium Yelow Onions 3 ** 19c 
Texas Grapefruit 5 29c

Sw eaters

s Sh irt & Slacks
F O O D  

M A R .  7

M O O TS CMU MOT

Bens...... ...2
Com ..... 2
Cacoi Mb • « • • • • • • • • • <

Peas ...............21


